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THE FARMERS' PICNIC.
A GLORIOUS TIME AT WHITHORE

LAKE.

Eloquent Speeches on LeadlDK If»ue«
by K. W. t'oleman »•••' A*»r '»h s -
Partridge.—Incidents of the I>ay.

A bright, cool morning, growing into
a warmer noon-day, gratified the hearts
of the five thousand picnickers who
on Saturday last gathered together at
Whitmore Lake. The morning train
brought hundreds of people from Ann
Arbor, and from 9 o'clock till 12, wagon
load after wagon load of happy families
arrived upon the scene. Wasbtenaw,
Wayne, Oakland and Livingston coun-
ties were all well represented. A more
prosperous or happier throng of farm-
ers could not be assembled together
from any other four countiet in the
United States. All the conditions were
favorable for a good time, and nothing
occurred to mar the festivities of the
day. During t i e forenoon the Superior
Grange Band rendered a number of se-
lections in front of the Clifton House.
The dinner hour soon arrived and then
the picnic proper was enjoyed. A ter
the eating came the speaking. All but
the young people, who preferred to
spend the afternoon in dancing or in
boating, gathered around the platform
in the grove where the exercises of the
day took place. The first thing on the
program wan music by the Walker Cub
of Salem. Then the Rev. Mr Gelston
invoked the divine bleneiiw. Muaic by
the South Lvon (HeeClub followed, after
which President K. C. Reeves spoke a
few words of welcome. There were so
many good speakers on the platform,
he sail, that he did not propose w
make a speech himself. After a short
M'eciion by the Superior Grange Band,
K W. Coleman, Alliance Lecturer tor
the state of Mississippi, was introduced
He spoke for about an hour and a ha'f
and veritably took the audience bystorm.
A pleasing manner, a good voice and a
magnificent delivery rendered his al-
dress very impressive.

In what are the people principally interested?
d " k W t makes them leave

??atesethan lnlOTO Whkt do the rarmers thiuk
o this? The wealth of the agricuUura classes
from I860 to 1870, increased 43 per,centJn sp te of
the ravages of a cruel war and the practical de-
struction of millions in slave Property trorr
1S70 to 1880 their wealth increased only 9 per
.-eat Iu 18)0 the farmers constituted ab jut one
half of the population, owned 70 per cent of the
property and paid 75 per cent of the taxes in
I860 they comprised 51 percent of the population
owned one-half of the property and paid 80 per
cent of the taxes. In 1880 they owned 2i per
cent of the property and paid 85 per cent ol the
taxes. The wealth of the manufacturers has in-
creased greatly out of proportion to that of the
farmers There are some who do not look upon
this (act as an evil and view the increase in man
ufaeturing as advantageous to all classes, but let
us look at the question a little more closely. If
vou increase any branch of industry out of prc-
nortion you practically make that increase a
dead letter. Agriculture has been the basis upon
which industry has rested If you build too
many mills for the amount of cotton raised, s>me
of those mills must be idle. No man Is going to
lock up his money in any business where it will
be idle. Consequently you are paying a dispro
portionate share to augment a fund of capital
which is nonproductive. It does not cost more,
as some have claimed, to manufacture than to
farm the raw material. You can put up a modern
cotton-mill for between o-ie-third and one half of
the value of the land required 10 raise the cott' n.
The speaker then undertook to show that condi-
tions existed, which, 11 left unchanged, would
cause ihe farmers to Rrjw continually po>rer.
Then h ; tmched upon the quest on of mo
nopolies. There Is not a single product in
the country, he said, save one, which is not cor.-
trolled by some combination of capitalists. He
selected the standard oil company as illustrative
of the growth and working of a trust, and showed
how fierce competition lid to combinations.
The oil men asked for special privileges and re-
ceived them. Then there entered into modern
lite a principle which tends more to disruption
than any other principle since this republic was
founded When you grant a privilege to one
man you destroy individual liberty and make it
impossible to return to the right principle. The
forty two oil companies founded by the action of
various state go\ e nments net up a vigorous com
petition. They tinaily saw, however, that they
must either comMnenrbe content with extremely
small profits Consequently they called a meet-
ing and undertook to form a more perlect
organization. They tried and failed seven
times, but their efforts were really not m
the nature of a failure after all. Likewise Ihe
grange movement on the part of the farmers,
although it has met with discouragement, has
not been a failure It has simply been a
stepping stone-an educational factor. Why
were the oil men compelled to make severs leil'or a
be'oreihey sueceedea? Because they were on an
untried sea. They had to lind oat by experience
how matters would turn out. People don't lake
to organization naturally. The foitytwo oil cor
por itions that I have been speaking of delegated
their power to one central body. They trans
lerred «D2,0! 0 000 of stock to one tru.>-t committet
and received back H8,000.00<' trust certificates
Then they established one man at a central point
to manage the combined business. Soon the
news Hashed over the wires that oil had gone up
30 per cent in price At the same time the
gatherers of turpeutine were notified that owing
to untoword circumstances, their employers
could not afford to pay as hl<h wages as Delore
The oil men bought up timber from the govern
ment at six cents an acre. What land they
couldn't buy th»y leaeed of farmers, paying
them partly in due-bills and paitly in money
Mr. Coleman then told the story ol a mer
chant down south who attempted to withstam
the monopolv and was forced to go ou
of bu ine s with a heavy los*. Although Ihi
stock of the oil trutt was watered 5ii per cent, i
rose in a very few mouths to 199 per cent, an
when it was watered up to 3uO or 4<KJ per ceut
it paid no less thau 38 per cent premium. Tht
result Is each one of you pays a SI 00 tan to
these cormorants. You don't get any addition*
utility with the additional p'ice The principlt
of the oil monopoly is the same as that of 1.0IK
others. Even hairpins and tooth picks are con
trjlled by trusts The problem of the mon >po
lists is this: how can we control competition
In such a way as to compel people to sell lor less
or pay more? In compassing this end, organiza
tion Is the most poweriul factor. The principle
of a monopoly is evil because it destroys the
possibility (if equitable distribution It forces
people downward. It is the result of an all
prevading greed for gain. By this very princlpl
the ideas ol the American people have been
contorted. A man's social standing is regulatec
entirely by the amount or wealth be pos
sesses. Even our ideas of a man's intelligenc
are controlled by this principle. The speake
gave several illustrations of this fact which callei
lotth both laughter and applause from th
audience. A man can't be a success in thes
days unless he has accumulated a fortune. Mr
Coleman expatiated upon this somewha
trite theme at considerable length. But tha
Isn't all, said he; the American idea of justic
has been contorted so that to-day a man with
sufficient amount of money may do what h
pleases and escape punishment. In the realm o
politics also,'aid ihe speaker, ti eprinjipleof gal'
rules. If a man steals $100.1*0, he can go to cor
gress if he want* to; if he steals 31.0fl0.000, he ea
go to the Knited States senate If the principl
of gain affects ihe ideas of men, said the speaker
it wiil also affect their actious. For twenty flv
years the ballot box has been controlled by th
power of money. The political parties are t

early equal in numbers that it is very difficult
) tell, in some cases, which has won the election,
he floating vote always decides the contest, and
^is is controlled by wholesale bribery. The

rwople of the country have always been put to
ight iu our legislative halls. Some years ago a

Wave of indignation against polygamy swept
ver our land. The people almost unanimously
emanded its abolition and a bill in accordance

vith tnis demand was introduced. What hap
>ened ? Why, the New York boatd of trade held

meeting and appointed a committee to tele-
Taph their congressmen that their interests would
>e serioucly injured by the proposed legislation.
The bill was at once dropped and it has never
gain been brought up In its original form. One
>oard of trade, Dy its own power, thus thwarted
be will of the whole people. It has never asked
or legislation, but it has received it. As a re-
ult of such a state of things, people are becoming
xrorer every day, and can you wonder at it? The
>eople are being gradually turne I out of their
omes—which is the most dangerous sign of all,

or government itself is founded on the preserva-
ion of homes. Iu 1900, if conditions do not
hange, nine tenths of the American people will
>e practically homeless. On that day will re-
ublican institutions go down in an anarchy of
lood. There can be no other result. How do I
now ? I know it because the same cause has
rought about the fall of every nation that has
ver arisen. The speaker here glanced at the
listory of Egypt Carthage, Greece aud Rome.
When Rome was in the highth of its glory,
ue thousand eight hundred men owned the
ntire known world. The rest of the people were
lomeless. When the barbarians came down
pon Home, the plebeians asked what interest
hey hud in the invasion. Let the patricians
ght their own battles, they said. The result

was that the Imperial city fell iguominlously
md became heucelorth the dwelling-place of
ats and owls. It may be said by some that we
re living under different circumstances now.
lut people have always said that. Living in
liis country aud age won't change the operation
f cause and effect. The same great passions
perated in antiquity as now, and human nature
s essentially ihe same. As an illustration of this
tatemeut, Mr. Coleman pointed at the miserable
oudition of the Irish tenantry. Irishmen,
jrought up iu a school where they are taught
he ooctrine of passive obedience, are ready to
vage war against the system. How can our
)eople, who say that government was founded in
>rder to give us homes, stand such a system?
Yuu can't love anything which you believe op-
reraeeyou. When men come to believe iu their
xpluitatiou by government, there will be no
Imlt to their rage and despair. May Uod grant
hat we may avert the catastrophe. The stand-
uy armies of all the world couldn't repress the
leople if they were once aroused. The thing lor
is to do is to look me matter squarely Iu the lace.

Brave men look at a danger, siz • it up aud then
make arrangements for a campaign against .t.
Miat are we going to do about n? First, we

must work our neads in the Kad, instead ot using
mr prejudices. We are not going to believe
:very thing that is poked at. u^. Lots ol people
fill tcli you in the spring that the farmer is too
azy. v\ lieu he comes in the fall and wants to

sell his drop, they will tell you that he has
vorked loo mueh. 1 have traveled pretty much
jver mis country and 1 know that the Americen
aruier works more and harder and gets less for it
hun any other class of people iu the world.
People talk ot overproduction, but I say thai as
ong us there is a hungry niuuth in the country,
here can be no overproduction. Mr. Dodge
ays thai he farmers should diversify their
^rups. Iu New Jersey, all the land is a kitchen-
garden. There is LO lartn in the eutire stato,
which is not within two iniles of some important
city. There is grtat diversity Nevertheless,
"Jew Jersey tarmers are about 20 per cent worse

off' than we are in Mississippi. In Vermont,
t-veral thousand farms have beeu deserted
vithin a lew years, despite the faci that the state
s dotted with manufacturing industries which
hoiild create good home markeis. In Michigan,
he farms are encumbered With mortgages to the

amouut of <fl..0,uOO,O00. After discussing fully
he matter of diversifying the crops, Mr. Cole-

man disposed of the charge that the farmer is ex-
r&vagaut. Ail tnese cnarges, and others, have

been preached to the farmer for thirty years aud
nore. Certain demagogues, he said, have been
busy trying to stir up sectional moling between
the North aud South, in order to divert attention
rom the real issue. The rebellion its. 11 was not

a people's war. The partisan politicians came to
the Mississippi people aud also to the people of
the North aud told them that the inteie.-ts ot the
two sections were ditteient. Prejudices were
thus aroused and, as is usually theoase, people act-
ng from prejudice could not use common sense,

Mr. Colemau quoted the lainous prediction ol
Abraham LiueoUi, that as a result of the war
corporations wouid be enthroned, and added:
tlaveu't they done just as that grand old patriot
said? Southern papers, controlled by the money
jower, dish up matter about Michigan. Northern
japers, controlled by exactly the same power,
alk of southern atrocities, and as a result both

uonhern and southern peop:egtt very mad at each
other. The speaker said that in Mississippi
and Michigan th« same speeches are delivered li
you take the word rebel out of one spetcn and
Yankee out of Ihe other, >ou can't tell them
apart. The politicians elected on such issues go
to Washington and walk dowu Pennsylvania
Avenue arm iu arm. We send them there ou
account of their working on our prejudices aud
they sell us both out. Mr. Coleman, at this
unctuie, uwelt upon the exploitation o the
laboring clas«es by the capitalists. We started iu
partnership with them many years ago, said he,
aud now they have the money and we the ex-
perience. Theie u e 130,000 of them and we ha\e
iJ.OuO.UUO tramps. Meu have said tiiat farmers are
gullible, and they are, but they are going to do
a little thinkiug for themselves after this. In
Mississippi we realize the actual state of things
better thau you do. At a recent convention,
nine tenths of whose members were BX-eonftd-
crate soldiers, aresolution was introduced, to this
effect, that FO far as the farmers of Mississippi
were eoneerieu, no further sectionalism would
enter into their talk. They asked Mr. Coleman
to convey this message to the north and thus to
helpbjth sections make common cau^e against
the common en.my. When you meet this ptople
haif way, said the speaker, aud put your foot on
this evil, the country can be saved Are you
goa'g to ask if a man is a democrat or republi-
can, a Yankee or a rebel? You are not patriotic
it you*stop to ask that question now. In conclu-
sion, Mr Coleman appealed to the farmers on
heliall of their homes, lamilies aud dearest in
terests, to organize and make a manful tight
against tue heavy oppression from which they
are suffering. He detied anyone to disprove
anything whuh he said, and expressed tha hope
that he mi.yht return to Michigan some time anc
tind the tanners iu a much better condition than
they are at present.

Ttie audience libtened very intently
throughout the whole of Mr. Coleman'e
speech, and many statements m.idt
therein gained iheir hearty approval
Alter auotlier selection by the Walktr
glee club, President Reeves introduce*
the other speaker of the day, Azariah
S. Partridge, Grand President of the
Michigan Patrons of Industry. Mr.
Partridge was evidently a little nervous
for some parts of his address were hare
to follow. The substance of what he
said is as follows :

He stated that he spoke as a representative no
only of the Patrons of Indus ry, but of organ
ized labor as a whole. It was his intention to
point out the m»in issues of the day. The people
to day, said he. have as important a living issue
as they had iu 186b. Hereupon the speaker traced
the history ot the country from the Pilgrim
lathers down to the present time. The old whig
party, he said, had no living issue and the demo
cratic party was so environed by the institution o
slavery that it was unable to do anything. As a
result a party of one idea was organized and
slavery soon disappeared. Herein is found the
justification of the farmers' party. The speake
at this point shitted his subject to the history o
Michigan. He traced the growth of the state
from a few scattering settlements up to Its presen
size and prosperity. He paid compliments to the
uoDle wives who assisted their pioneer husband
during those early days. Then he spoke of the
vast extent of agriculture in the country. Three
fourths ol the exports in 1&83, he said, were
products ol the farm. The agricultural classes
should take a front rank. There Is uo reasou
why they should bow their heads to anyone
The farmers of to day do not succeed bette
simply because they do not stand together. They
do not look as carefully after their interests iu
the legislative hall as they ought to do. Iu a
country like this, where every citizen is a sover
eigu, there is a responsibility resting upou us all
The officers are simply the servants ot the peopli
Who are the citizens of the United States? Ni
only men, but woman as well should be a parto
the body politic. Hereiii on,t'ie si ea'ierdec arec
himself, somewhat UuUxeutlj. iu favor of woman
suffrage. He believ d that the sentiment of lib
erty and patriotism would bring i bout the Una
settlement of all vexeu p.-oblems. competition
l.e asseru-d. wa- n i hl»« ol the past. Corporate i
and trusts are controlling everything. Some sa

[Continued on Second Paye.)

OUR FARMERS.
TWO OF WAHHTEN4W COUNTY'S

BEST CITIZENS.

Sketch of the Lives of Pe te r Took and
.1. I'.viirtN Smith.—Their Views and
Publ ic Services.

I'ETER COOK
s an enthusiastic admirer of the "old
imes." Many years ago when he came
,o Michigan, he passed through the
usual log-cabin experiences,.and nothing
an persuade him now that pioneer life
s not the best thing for humanity. He
ays that the log house is the most com-
ortable thing ever invented, inasmuch
is it is warm in winter and cool in
ummer. " To be sure," he adds, " such
ouses are not supplied with carpets or

jplulstered chairs, but nevertheless
aeople m those days enjoyed them-
selves better than they do in these
days of useless luxury. All this talk
bout the sufferings of picneer life is

mere bosh." When he came here the
whole country looked like an orchard.
Wolves and deer were plentiful, and
armers had to pen up their sheep in
rder to protect them. There were no

roads in those days, and when Mr.
look went to Saline or Ypsilanti for the
mrpose of marketing, he had to make
lis way through thewoxls. Hisfather,
who came to Michigan in 1831, whtn
'eter was but three years old, took

about 1,400 acres of land, part for him-
self and part for his brothers. The
arge family of sixteen dwelt together
n one log-house in peace and security.
Dhey never even saw an Indian. Hunt-
ng was good and Peter then imbibed a
ove for that sport which has never for-
taken him. In fact he is, even now,
lot happy unless he can go north every
year and spend several weeks hunting
leer. When he was a boy he used to
link it great fun to fight the forest

ires which occasionally started up, but,
as he confesses, he was sometimes
rifjhtened by them. The young boy

attended the old fashioned district.
school near his home and there acquired
hat knowledge, upon the basis of which
le has since obtained a good deal of
practical information. When he was
scarcely twenty-one years of atre, Mr.
^ook was wedded to Miss Harriet
j'arver, who died in less than two years

after her marriage In 1853 be was
again joined in the bonds ot matrimony,
his time to Miss Ann Hinckley. Seven
children have blessed thishappy union,
wo of whom are married, two are

teaching at distant places and the rest
are still at home. The family now re-
side on the farm, which consists of 2G0
acres and is located near the T. & A. A.
railway station at Urania. Mr. Cook
owns an elevator near the trick, from
which he ships grain. He is also at
present performing the duties of station
igent for the Ann Arbor road. Without
neglecting his private interests he has
at times performed public services. He
aas acted as town clerk and supervisor
during several periods and has been a
ustice of the peace for no less than a

quarter of a century. For two years he
represented this county in the legisla-
:ure. A republican to tt e back-bone,
Mr. Cook is a very shrewd student of
political questions and he is always on
hand when the interests of farmers are
at stake.

J. EVAKTS SMITH

is a man whose merits have won for
bima much wider reputation than is
usually accorded to any one who bears
the humble name of Smith. Hundreds
of people in this state possess the same
cognomen, but, strange to say, not one
o ' them is related to the subject of our
sketc l.

Mr. Smith is a native of the state in
which Molhe Stark once came very near
being a widow. Two years before the
battle of Lexiigton, his great-grand-
father moved trom Connecticut to Rut-
land, Rutland county, Vt. He is said to
have been the second while settler in
that township. He bought, l,2(J0 acres,
upon which he located with his five
sons and one daughter, giving each a
good farm. The olu homestead is still
in the hands of two representatives ol
the family. The father and two elder
sons served with Ethan Allen during
the war of the revolution—the father
and one son as captains and one son as
lieutenant. During the trouble be-
tween the governor of New York and
the holders of the so-called Hampshire
grants, Capt. John Smith, Sr., was an
active co worker with Ettian Allen
Remember Baker, Seth Warner and
others and was included with them, ir
the reward of £50 each offered for
their capture by the governor of New
York. J. Evarts Smith, in whom we
are more particularly interested, was a
member oi a large family, comprising
live sisters and four brothers. J. Evarts
is the only one of ttie latter who stil
survives. The oldest brother was, at the
age of twenty, editor of the Whitehall

{Continued on Fifth Page.)

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength
U. S. Govern nerd Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
hose afllicted with Brlght's Disease, Liver Com-
ilaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
>areiinthe DRY FORM are the Original and the

Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to periect health

ALL LADIES USE

C. B. R.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, 1ST. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

OCR a s CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale.

Mid Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
nserted three weeks for 25 M i d ,

WASTFI l .

ASiTKl>—Pupils to tutor in Geometry
Algebra, Chemistry and Physics. Have had

i years experience. Can mve first class reler-
s. K. T. Austin, 13 N. Division-st. 20

Vt.
"* Alge
hree years experience. Can uive firs
nces. K. T. Austin, 13 N. Divislon-st

WASTKD-To buy a small tenement; also
one or two acres of land, not to exceed one

and one-half miles from the University. Piice
must be low. State particulars. Address B., this

nice 20

w ,r A VIE'!-—A lady to rent dining rooms and
' kitchen at 59 E. Libertysc. MJ

VX7"*KTKI»—A suite of three or four rooms,
»» unfurnished, (vntrally licated. Ground floor

preferred. Address Geo. w. Pate, citv. 90

w
r A NTKD—By a middle-aged lady, a position
as nurse at once. Apply 16 S. State. 20

A I I C O E H T desires a place to work to de
. fray expenses kt school. Call or addros 28

• State. 20

WAXTKW-A loan of $2,500 on good real es-
tatj security. Inquire at R., office. 19

W ANTED—Li«ht book-keeping or writing
for evening work. Address X. Y. Z . REGIS-

ER Office. a
W ANI'KD-A good competent girl for gen-

eral housework in a family of four Refer-
nces required. Inquire J. G. Pattengill, 7 Corn-
>ell Place, City. 19

WAXTEI>_A first-class clothing salesman.
Call at the Two Sams. S. Blitz. 19

w
w

AKTKD—A Fraternity to board. 25 East
Ann-st, City. 19

A - T E D - G o o d competent girl, German
PE?!£[r5d Godwages . Enquire ISChurch-st.

I'Ht SALE.

OK SA.MK—Two 1,000 mile tickets over the
Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic Railway.

Apply at this office. 20

L"OR SALE—Heavy homemade yarns, flan-
I nels anil clothing, or will exchange same for

wool. H. S t o r m s . 1 9

I^ O K S A J . K VERY CHEAP—Bedsteads,
revolving (screw) chair, rocker, arm ch.iir

large mirror. 18x 6 etc. Stored on Fackard-st Ad-
dress Box 812, P. O. 19

'•K!SALE—Extension table, cooking stove,
etc. US. University ave. 18

If OK N ALE—. eavy wrapping paper, suitable
1 for putting under carpets, for sale cheap
at RtoistER Office.

' O K SAl.tr.—A half lot in Forest Hill Ceme-
tery. Enquire at No. 8 S. Maln-st.

FOR.SILK—Fine Plymouth Rock and Leg-
horn chickens—spring chickens aud laying

hens. S. W. Merry, 12 8. Observatory-st.

f OR » *I.E—First class ticket from Ann Ar-
bor to Tacoma. Washington and return, SOS.

Regular rate J97.00. A 2 REGISTER OFFICE.

POR SALE OR RENT—Several good
houses in central pa t of the city. One well

adapted for sudents' society house Enquire of J
Q. A. Sessions, Atty., No. 5 N. Main-st. tf

^OR SALE—Good second hand upright
pianos at great bargains. A. Wilsey.

IfOR SALE—Fine organs on weekly payments
r of one dollar. A. Wilsey.

FOR SALE Cheap—One 5-horse power up-
right stationary engine and boiler in good

condition. Price only Slflfl. Buyers here is
oargain._Call at N'o.3 W. Washingiou-st. 6wks

FOR RE XT.

F'OR RENT—Part of a house at 87 K. Wash-
Ington-st. Small lamily preferred. Enquire

at the house. [<j

17OK REX r—Unfurnished rooms double
I parlors, and suite of rooms. Also dining room

furniture, silver and linen for sale. Inquire at 28
S. State-st. 19

L'OR REXT—Small convenient house four
I and one-half blocks from campus. Hennery

on premises. Inquire at house, 12 S. Observatorv
street. * 19

l.iOR REXT—A pleasant house on west Lib-
C erty-st. Inquire at the Eber White farm. 22

HOXSE TO - R E X T - l l rooms. Inquire at
18 s. Unlversity-ave. 18

l^OR KKXT-ln the Hamilton Block, rooms
P suitable for housekeeping, steam heating and

water included. Apply to A. W. Hamilton. Ham
ilton Block, comer of Huron and Fourth sts.

L 'OR REXT—Three suits of rooms and two
1 single rooms in Unity block. Apply to B

Brown, S. Stole-st. tf

""lM* B EXT—Two dwelling houses on the bank
X of Portage Lake, for the season or by the year

One has been recently used by Pinckuey parties
as a Club House. For particulars, address Thomas
Birkett, Birkett, Mich,

DHESS l H l i l M . PARLOR*.—
MISS E. G. WALTON,

No. 8 GEDDES AVENUE,

Latest Styles and Fine Fit Promised.
References from best Detroit sources. 23

LOST—On Saturday last, a small gold breast
pin with two pearls in the center. A suitable

reward will be given to the finder if left at 43 S
Fifth-ave. Ann Arbor. 20

LOST—A large gold locket, oblong In shape
decorated with a garland of oak leaves ai <

aorons. Liberal reward given if left at Mrs. M
E. Wells. *7 S. State-st. 20

TH E HEW PENS1OX LAW—All honor
ably discharged soldiers who served at least

ninety days iu the U. S. army during the late war
and are now sick or disabled from any oatue not
the result of iheir own vicious habits, are en
titled to pension. Widows of soldiers, dependen
parents and children under sixteen years of age
also entitled, all pensions dating from fllingof ap
plication. I shall be pleased to act as your at
torney In presenting your claim, having had a
number ©f yea is experience in the business. Km
ploy some one near at hand who cau get up your
evidence cheaper thau any agent living else
where. Call and consult me or write for further
information. E. H. Vail, 53 Washington st. 24

REMOVE!*—From WursterA Kern's on De
troit st. to Fourth st, over Alluiendinger &

Peybold's blacksmith shop, where I am prepared
to do all kinds of carriage painting. I. C. H^ndy

HERE Is your chance to make money, "The
Cyclone Dish-waiher." State and county

rights for sale. Send for circulars and prices
Howard ABurdick,238 Bank-st, Room 13, Cleve
land, Ohio. 1*

SEPTEMBER 1 TO 6.

115 PIECES $1.00 FRENCH SERGES,
IN THE LATEST FALL COLORINGS,

54 OTS. PER YARD.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

MACK & SCHMID,
THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.

TAKE NOTICE!
For the next two weeks, while we sire making the change

in our Children's Department, we will close out all the Chil-

dren's^Suits and Knee Pants at about what they cost to man-

ufacture.

These goods are all suitable for Fall and Winter — no

thin goods among the stock. We want, if possible, to close

out every garment in our present stock of Children's Suits,

Pants, Waists, etc.

Don't fail to take advantage of this sale

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
AUGUST 18, 1890.

SCHOOL OPENS
VERY SOON, AND
NOW IS THE TIME
TO PREPARE THE
CHILDREN.

OUR "ROUGH
AND READY"SCHOOL
SHOES ARE WHAT
YOU NEED.
MA£>E OF

LEATHER AND
TO WEAR.

GOODSPEED'S,
17 S. Main St.

SHOES MENDED.

for those to solve who have boys

to clothe, is where to buy in order

to obtain neat, stylish garments

that are desirable, and at a moderate price.

We invite your attention to our

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
A very timely invitation.

An inspection of our stock

will convince you that

we can save you

money on

WAGNER & CO., CLOTHIERS.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

Chicken thieves are abroad near
Chelsea.

Stony Creek farmers have been plow-
ing up their bean crop.

John Van Riper, of Chelsea, is in-
curably ill with paralysis.

The Chelsea school district contains
461 persons of school age.

An unoccupied house near Stony
Creek burned down recently.

Between five and six thousand people
attended the North Lake picnic.

R. H. Marsh has shipped from Saline
70,000 dozens of eggs since April 1.

The Saturday Evening Star, of Jack-
son, gives Manchester quite a notice in
its last issue.

Emerson Craig, one of the most
prominent farmers in York township,
died recently.

Barney Keenan has presented St.
Patrick's church in Northfield with a
$550 church bell.

The old wooden bridge across the
Huron river at Scio is being replaced
with one of iron.

A furious hog belonging to Will
Tuttle, of Lima, arose in its might, re-
cently, and killed two cows.

Just think! one Ann Arbor saloon
keeper has been arrested for keeping
open on Sunday !—Chelsea Standard.

Saline has subscribed over $100 for
the relief of George Marken, who was
injured badly about three weeks ago.

Rev. F. E. Arnold has resigned the
pastorate of the Chelsea Baptist church
in order to accept a call from Tecum-
seb.

The township of Sylvan has 2,259
people, one less than ten years ago.
Chelsea village has increased 226, or
19.48 per cent.

Editor Smith, of the Milan Leader,
has been quite ill, but is now convales-
cent. Mrs. Smith took charge of the
paper last week.

Cyrus Ward, of Sylvan, recently cut
his throat in four places, expecting to
bleed to death. He was not successful
and regrets that fact exceedingly.

The room just back of Kempf Bros.'
new bank in Chelsea, about twenty feet
square, will probably be used for the
post office in case Wm. Judson receives
the«ppointment.

A fifty-five year old lady ft Ann
Arbor is"just cutting her wisdom teeth.
We are having ours drawn as fast as the
dentists can convenien ly do the work.
—Chelsea Standard.

Mrs. Drake, who has a huckleberry
marsh near Sylvan, cleared $85.19 from
it this season, the berries being picked
on shares. This would indicate that
the whole crop was worth $225.57.

You may rake the country over with
a fine-tooth comb and you can't find a
brighter, cleaner, better kept little
town than Saline, nor a better class of
business men.—Saline Observer. Don't
know but what that's so.

The county exchanges are making a
good deal of ado over the fact that the
ed:tor of the Ypsilantian recently
mowed down some burdocks in a
church yard. They talk as if the
ordinary editor was not used to work,
and hard work too.

Who will say that Piety Hill is not
rightly named? A little boy in that
part 'fit the village, only three years of
age, on being told that if he stood in
the open door he would be liable to
take cold and might die, replied: "Well,
heaven is a good place to go to."—Dex-
ter Leader.

A big load of oatfl: Saturday, Chas.
Toombs, living in the western part of
the township drew to market the jumbo
load of oats. It contained 313 bushels
and 24 lbs. of oata, and was drawn by
one span of horses. The load, including
truck, weighed nearly 12,000 lbs. It
was hauled to the elevator at Rea.—
Dundee Reporter.

The Stony Creek correspondent to
the Milan Leader asks the following
pertinent question : "Boys, what made
you tske off the pickets to get into
the melon patch when there were two
gates you could have gone through?
We know who you are; look out."
That's right. Melon embezzlers should
observe the ordinary courtesies.

Last Tuesday the three Brainerds—
M. D., J. W. and E. E.—with their fam-
ilies and their sister, Mrs. C. P. Worden,
and Eddie D.Worden, of Ypsilanti, who
is visiting them, sought the regions of
Murphy's Lake for blackberries. Four
generations of the Brainerd family
were present, the ages beine from 8
months to 87 years.—Ypsilantian.

The next meeting of the southern
Washtenaw farmers' club will be at the
residence of J. G. English on September
5, at 1 o'clock P. M. The program
will consist of an essay by A. Hischcock,
a select reading by W. E. Pease, and
discussion, "Resolved that farm life
has more poetry than prose." Affirma-
tive Mrs. J. F. Spafard, negative Mrs.
Henry Calhoun.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

G. C. Mann, the king-bee thresher of
Lodl, is again heard from. Last week
he threshed for Geo. Kappler, in three-
fourths of a day, eight acres of clover
seed (of the large variety) that turned
out forty-seven bushels and twenty
pounds of fine seed. This is an im-
mense yield and as the piice for thresh-
ing is seventy cents per bushel, it was a
very satisfactory job for Mr. Mann as
well as for Mr. Kappler.—Saline Ob
server.

Mr. Azro Fletcher, says the Ypsilan-
tian, is one of the successful young
farmers of Superior township and
doesn't lie awake nights over the sad
condition in which the free-traders
claim the farmers to be. Whether hia
farm is mortgaged or not we canno'
say; it wouldn't be strange, as most
young men Btart out that way, turning
their character for honesty, industry
and thought to good account, by maki ng
it stand for capital in hand. This year
he is efpecially happy ov«r a good re
turn from his orchard. His hay is
another source of revenue and who
buys of him always gets first quality
and full weight. He is level-headed on
all live questions, and when the free-
trader talks to him of the "tarif
robber" he e tenls tothe poordeludet
sufferer his most profound sympathy
but appropriates none of his delusions

F a r m e r s ' P lcn le—Cont inued .

hat there is no help for us. But in answer to
this, it maybe said that at least one upright judge
ias knocked the bottom out of the whole struct-

ure by deciding that trust* are unconstitutional
.nfl illegal. Not only are trusts universally

present in this country, but what is worse, some
of them are controlled by foreigners. The beer
syndicate, is a good example of this, said
Mr. Partridge. Hereupom he enterered on
an undisguised plea for prohibition. In order
o down both the rum power and the trusts, or-

ganization was necessary. He wished, on behalf
>f the Patrons, to accept the greeting of the Mis-
issippi convention. He was elad the time was

coming when politicians would cease waving the
bloody shirt. The only contest to day, he said,
s whether we shall have legislation for the

masses or for the classes. The interests of the
Patrons of Industry are as broad as the Interests
of the nation. The Patrons ot H uBbandry also
lave done a grand work in pioneering this
treat movement. They have established such an
ufluence in Michigan that to-day no patent right

man dare come to Michigan. There should be,
and is, no feeling between the various agricul-
ural organizations. It wfll be only a abort time

before they will all stand together and make
•ommon cause against the enemy. Mr. Partridge
hereupon treated the question of mortgages, and
pronounced himself strongly against double taxa-
lon. He dealt the liquor traffic another blow.
t is In the power of the people, he said, to wipe

out all those evils. One of the greatest trouble*
today Is connected with the management of the
currency. There is not enough money in clrcu-
ation. How can farmers sustain the present

amount of business and at the same time hare
anything left with which to pay their mortgages ?
They could not pay one third of their annual m-
erest charges with the present amount of cur.

rency. If every business man had sent a petition
to congress asking the adoption of Wlndom's
ironosed scheme, theie would soon be no fault to
ind with the condition of trade. The speaker

declared himself opposed to the national bank
ystem on the ground that it rested on class
egislation. The farmers must build a
trong wall of legislation around their inter-

est". He did not believe that every legisla-
tor had his price. There were some at least
who were as true as steel After a few ramb-
ing remarks, the speaker touched upon the

demonetization of silver, wbich he claimed had
>een secured by the expenditure of 1500,000 Eng-
Ish gold. Then he again referred to the neces-
ily of organization. The farmers, h« urged,
hould attend the primary meetings. Last spring

men stepped out from the parties and voted for
he interests of the laboring men. There was
:very reason to believe that they would continue
o do so. Mr. Partridge at this point told the story

of the July conference at Lansing and vindicated
its own course In accepting the prohibition nom-
natlon. In conclusion, he urged the working

men to be patient and persistent. In the end, he
nought, matters would turn out all right.

When Mr. Partridge had concluded
lia remarks, the glee club sang the

Flag without A Stain, and the exer-
cises were brought to a close.

NOTES.

In the evening dances were given at
both the Lake and Clifton Houses'.

Three young men from Ann Arbor
who attempted to set up a wheel of
ortune in the morning were at once

driven away.
Candidates E. B. Winans and Wm.

Jail were en the ground together. Both
disclaimed any political ambition. The
ormer thought that politics shouldn't

enter into state elections; after all, it
was a question simply as to which
>arty presented the best candidates.

Yes, he might run for governor, if the
nomination were offered him, but he
would never ask it, no never.

K. W. Coleman, whose speech made
so deep an impression upon all who
leard him, is a young man whose man-

ner and appearance proclaim his south-
ern origin. He is only twenty-three
vears of age, but looks at least five

ears older. He graduated from the
Jniver8ity of Mississippi when he was
only eighteen years old. Since that
time he has devoted a great deal of at-
ention to economic questions.

Rea l E s t a t e T r a n s f e r s .
ohn A. McMahon to Joseph McMahon,
w % of BW M sec. 5, Manchester t 1

Sarah A. Thompson to J. D. and K. Kirk,
Ypsilanti 2,000

If. H. Barnard to Phebe A. Spencer, part
of wj^of se >4sec. 2, Ypsilautitown.... 300

H. P. Glover to P. A. Spencer, undivided
% w 'A of se \i sec 2, Ypsilanti
town — 225

O. A. Ainsworth to J O. and F. E. Baxter,
land on Washington-st. Ypsilanti 225

Wm. Whitley to C. and A. Yost, lot 323,
Norris & Cross addition, Ypsilanli 1,300

W. H. Sweet to H. P. Glover, Ypsilanti
town 225

Vm. and Jane Vannatter to H. J,
Knapp, lots 12, 13, 14.15,16. block 36,
recorded plat, Dexter 200

Albert F. Ball to Jacob A. Hause, lot 15
Richards' addition, Milan 525

H. Hutzel to J. J. Werner, lot 78 and part
lot 65, S. P. Jewett's add. Ann Arbor... 300

Leroy Janes to Emma R. King, part of
lot 9 block 6 south range 13 east, Ann
Arbor Land Co.'a add. Ann Arbor 2,000

Leroy. L. Janes to Emma R. King, lot 10,
block 6, southeast part of A. A. Land
Co.'s add. Ann Arbor 3,500

Lawrence Curtis to Julia M. Cotant, Ann
Arbor 1,800

Walter Hewett to H. P. Glover, land on
Washington st, Ypsilanti 1,200

B. Velten to C. Grinmieller, part of w ^
of ne %s«c. 13, Bridgewater 425

H. K. Wiekham ,to W. A, Bisnell, lots 1
and 2, village of Dexter 50

T., A. A.4N. M. RyCo. to South Lyon &
N. Ry. Co _ _ 140.000

E. Armbruster to O.Armbruster. York 2,760
Daniel Hiscock to E. Whitley, fifty fett off

west side lot 2, Hiscock's add, Ann
Arbor 250

Ellen A. Hoy to J. P. Hoy, Webster _.. 800
Maria Glazier to Rachel A. Glazier et al.,

lot 77 R. S. Smith's add. Ann Arbor 1
Marie Glazier to Rachel A. Giazier. w %

and other land in sw % sec. 23, Ann Ar-
bor town „ 1

T. J. Keech to Lawrence Curti9. Ann Ar-
bor „ 600

R. G. Watson to J. F. Eastwood, Ann Ar-
bor 1

J. D. Baldwin to E. F. Baldwin, Ann Ar-
bor 1

T. J. Keech to W. and M. Hicks, east K lot
12, block 7 C. H. Millen's add. Ann Ar-
bor 2,500

Geo. H. Olds to W. S. Rboades, e 'A e it
ne !4 sec 30 and part of w y, e \i ne'A
sec 36, Saline 8 2,500

F. J. Lee to Henry B. Lee, lot 12, John 8.
Weller's add. Ann Arbor 100

Henry B. Lee to F. H. Goodspeed, lot 12,
J. S. Wpller s add. Ann Arbor 200

G. F. Allmendinger et al to Phoebe B.
Beal, s y2 lot 3 block 3, s of Huron st,
range 6 east, Ann Arbor .... 3,000

John F. Eastwood to O. H. Butterfleld, lot
14, block 6 south of Iluron-st, range 11
east, Ann Arbor Land Co's add. Ann Ar-
bor 2,050

Jas. M. • hidester to H. F. Simons, lot 7, R
W. Hemphill's aid. Ypsilanti 300

Connecticut Mutuai Lile In?. Co. to Ann
Arbor city, extension of Klm-st. Ann
Arbor 1

John H. Hopson to E. J, Walker, Augusta 125
J. G. Feldkamp to Jno H. Smith, Saline,

s 10 acres se 14 se % sec !3. Saline
J. H. Smith to M. bneetland, two acres

in 6w */i sec 19, Saline 600
A. Fletcher, by heirs, to Wm. K. Sterling,

land bounded on east by land of Fors-
ter, on south by land of Burbank and
Cornwell, on west by land of Ypsilanti
Paper Co., excepting a strip of land 4
rods wide off w side thereof, Ypsilanti... B00

F. L. Parker to Sarah H. Olney, n % of
lots 7 and 8, block 2, north range 10 east,
Ann Arbor

D. C. Batchelder to L. A. Batchelder, lot
843, Norris & Cross1 addition. Yutllantl.. 8,000

Harriet Heufcey.et al, to A. M. Goodell,
lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, block 6, south of
range 1, west, Maynard's add., Ann Ar-
bor

E. E. Dunn to P. J. and A. Wooliver, lot 6
ano 9 ft. off w side lot 5, Western add.,
Ypsilanti „ 2,200

E. s. Manly to M. and E. Cikora, lots 8, 9,
16. 17, block 4, Eliza Partridge's add.,
Ann Arbor

Catherine Krause to A. G. Warner, 907-
2653 of lot 1, block 1 north of Huron-st,
range 6 east, Ann Arbor 342

H. J. Martin, et al, to A. G. Warner, 961-
2653 of lot 1, block 1. north of Huron-st,
range 6 east, Ann Aibor 88

Conrad Noll to A. G. Warner, 782-2653 of
lot 1. block 1. north of Huron-st, range
6 east, Ann Arbor 295

Jabez Bacon to Eliza C Bacon, lot 9, Kav-
anaugh Lake club grounds, vr 14, e %,
seWsec 8. Sylvan 5(

Jno. B. Schaible to Jno. A, stoll. e 25 acres,
ne ii ne lA, except e 10 acres off fiom
last described land, in sec. 29, Lodi 40C

M. and K. C. Cikord to K. S Manly,lots 8,
16, 17, block 4, Eliza Partridge's adu.,
Ann Arbor
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Afloat In a Boat All Night.
The small schooner Minor, of Sapi-

naw, started for Bay City the other
vening, with Captain Frank Alien and

wife, Jonas Coby and Joseph Paul on
x>ard. About midnight a leak was dis-
:overed and the pumps were resorted to,
toth men working hard. Thero was no
small boat, and the men, seeing that
she could not be kept afloat, began mak-
ing a raft. Captain Allen embarked,
and succeeded in reaching the shore
near Linwood, where he procured a sail-
watand returned to find the rest of thfl
party. They were floating about until
3 o'clock the next afternoon b efore being*
rescued.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

sixty-eight observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended August
16 indicated that typhoid fever, whoop-

r cough, inflammation of bowels in-
creased, and membranous croup, puer-
peral fever, inflammation of kidney,
cerebo spinal meningitis, erysipelas,
diphtheria, and scarlet fever decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at twenty-four places, scarlet
fever at twenty-six, typhoid fever at
thirty-six and measles at nine places.

I.OHS to Shipping Interests.
The steamers Robert Mills and John

Mitchell, while endeavoring to reach
the dock the other morning, caused
H,000 damage to the Union Dock &
Coal Company's property at Sault Ste.
Marie. The John Mitchell struck the
dock, breaking the planking and piling
and staving it back to the warehouse
for sixty-five yards. The Mitchell was
running at a four-mile rate of speed.
This brinsrs the total amount of damage
done this property already the present
season to S-,400.

Incendiary FlrftS at Ontonag-on, Mich.
Incendiaries created a reign of terror

at Ontonagon. Within a week they
made half a dozen attempts to burn the
town. One place selected for the start
was Mr. Alfred Mead's barn. The next
attempt was made on Mr. Spellman's
barn, which was fired by means of a
wisp of hay saturated with kerosene.
Two attempts were made to fire the
Catholic church. A reward of $1,000
had been offered for the capture of the
fire-bugs.

Military Inltructor.
The State Hoard of Agriculture has

elected Lieutenant J. J. Crittendon as
military instructor at tho Agricultural
College at Lansing, to succeed Lieuten-
ant Simpson, resigned. Crittendon is
First Lieutenant in the Twenty-second
United States Infantry, and was then
in Texas. He has had twelve years ex-
perience on the frontiers.

The List or Her Tribe.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLeod, daughter of

tho once famous Marinette, Queen and
ruler of a remnant of the Chippewa
tribe of Indians, and after whom the
city of Marinette, Wis., was named,
died at Menominee recently, aged 68
years. The death of Mrs. McLeod re-
moves the last vestige of her tribe.

Won the Firemen't Prize.
The firemen's tournament at Negau-

nee has closed. It was the largest yet
hold in the peninsula. 'Hose No. 1, of
Ishpeming, won the first prize in the
hose contest, running 500 feet to
hydrant, coupling hose to plug and run-
ning 200 yards further and throwing
water in 42Ĵ  seconds.

A Yacht Sunk.
The tug John Hickler and Lewis A.

Hall's yacht came in collision near Bay
Mills the other night. The Ramona
sank in sixteen feet of water. She is
valued at 825,000 and was raised with
pontoons. The captain of the Ramona
claimed the tug's light was not burning.

Sprlngport's Children's Holiday.
Springport celebrated the second

annual of the children's holiday the
other day with about 2,000 present The
exercises consisted of speaking and
singing in the opora-house, divided in
eight classes. Numerous prizes were
awarded the scholars for superior work.

Crushed by a Train.
A young man named Matteson, em-

ployed by tho I5ay Shore Lumber Com-
pany, of Menominee, was tun over and
instantly killed by a freight train on
the Chicago & Northwestern road at an
early hour the other morning.

Short but Newsy Items.
Alpena suffered a 82,000 fire recently.
Muskegon has contracted for a large

and extensive water-works system, and
the city has arranged with N. VV. Har-
ris & Co., bankers of Chicago, for a loan
of £250,000 at 5 per cent, interest.

The reunion of the Ninth Michigan
Cavalry Association will be held at
Grand Rapids, September 17-18. George
H. Turner is president and W. A. Bly
secretary.

A effort was being mado to induce
Secretary Rusk to attend the Saginaw
fair, September 24 and 25.

John H McCall, of Lansing, commit
ted suicide the other night by banging
himself.

At the special election recently for
bonding the city of Coldwater for $70,
000 for water works a light vote was
cast, resulting in 184 majority for the
loan.

Simon Jacobson, a machinist, was
killed recently at the Tamarack stamp
mill at Calumet by a scantling break-
ing down and a heavy casting falling
upon him.

The new Detroit directory gives the
city 147 churches and 902 saloons.

N. B. Saxton, a prominent physician
of Concord. Jackson County, was kicked
in the head by a colt the other night,
and suffered injuries from which he died
soon after.

A through freight train going east
over the Chicago & Grand Trunk road
the other day could not stop soon
enough and two cars and the engine
ran off the track east of the water tank
at Imlay City, the soction men having
a rail up preparatory to laying a new
one. Traffic was suspended over four
hours and the yard was full of freight
trains before the track was clear.

WHEN IN SALINE,

Trade With. Mart Kin?,
The «'iwli Grocer and Crockery

•>«aler,

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.
MICHIGAN. Houghton

Michigan Mining School
A M a t e School of Surveying, Mining Klec

trical and Mechanical Engineering, Phyi<s.
Ohemisiry, Assaying, Ore Dressing, Mineralogy,
Petrography, Geology. Drafting, Machine I'wlmi1

etc. Tuition free. For catalogues and informa-
;ion address

M E WADSWORTH. A. M.. Ph D.. Director.

y
Absorb all disease in tlic Kidneys and
restore them to a healthy condition.

Old chronic kidney sufferers say
they got no relief until they triad

BHTCHEUL'S K I D N E r
PL.ASTEUM.

Sold by Drngglsts everywhere, or sent by mail for 50o
Novelty Flutter Works , Lowell, M m *

Wood's Ph.osp!h.oc3.i33.e.
THE GREAT E1VSL1SH REMEDY.

Used for 86 rears ^ ^ ^ ̂ g^ ot Youttful follj
by thousands suc-
eessfully. Guar-
anteed to cure all
forms of Nerronn
Weakness, Emis-
sions, Spermator-

and the excesses
of l a t e r years.
Gives immediate
strength and vig-
or. Ask druggists
for Wood's Pbo»-
phodine; take no

lil1 1" ^substitute. One
package, i l ; six, 15, by mail. Write for pamphlet.
Address ThelWood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward
are., Detroit, Mich,

PILES;and SKIN DISEASES.
A positive cure by

usingTAYI.OK". un-
equaled Pile Remedy.

Jelief at once. Will cure the worst case of
31ind and Protruding Piles. I have been a sufferer
rom Piles for many years. It cured me. Tryit.'uf-
erers. you will be surprised at its beneficial eftVcts.

Also cures IUhing and Salt Rheum. Sent any
where by mail for 25 cents, postal n' te or silver.
Address W. C SHANNON. McBrldes, Mich

INDEPENDENCE, WEALTH,
Come to the land of the setting sun. Send lor

FREE circulars describing the ''Garden S(*»i of
Dregon," Purchases negotitased for tmber. hop
frail, wheat and other lands. Saw-mills, flouring
mills, canneries, dairies, and other enteri ri-t-s
assisted Eastern capital profitably loaned. Ad
dress < o i> r i ; u , I ' v i I i:«:so> A < <>..

Imt rpe iHlencc Folk Co. Orct i i . i .
All Inquiries Answered.

r i inn i u r n W.«»HIS«TU>-. a.
• •AlUUf l l / i - lM '""K" Sound. Pacific ('oas'r H i n r i H • L I I Terminus of Great Nor.1 • • • • • • • n • • • • ! them By. Vast resource!
in Coal, Iron and Timber. Unequalled harboi
nenrt'wt the iea. Mammoth shipping and manufac-
turing interests. Magical and solid growth in one
your. From impenetrable foreBts to assessed valua-
tion of nearly RMOO.ODO. Population 4,031, (U. S. Cen-
sus.) Avail yourself of grand opportunities for mon-
ey-making now and get full benefit of rapid growth
in immediate future. Special inducements to man-
ufacturers. Address F A I K B A V E K L A X U
CO., Falrhaven, Wu.ta.

FOR MEN, STRENGTH
Over 300 testimonials received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force,
vigor and never fails to cure. PAMPHLET FREE.
The very reading of it will increase your self-coo-

i d e n I T h G M d l l C r a ?

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
This'is a choice piece of land. In Huron county

Mich., that was taken on a mortgage, and is of-
fered at $1,000 under value. Price 82.600; easy
terms. Address the owner,

H. B. POWELL. Woodstock. Vermont.

Th« Lareeitt, FafrfeMt and Finest In the World.
Passenger aci-ommlations unexeelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY ANO GLASGOW.
ETHIOPIA, Aug. 80. | DEVONIA, Sept. 13
FDRNESSIA, Sept. 6. I CIRCASSIA, Sent. M
MEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

The Celebrated I July 26th; Sept. 2inh
CITY OF ROME. | Aug. 23d; Oct. 18th
SALOON, SECOND-GLASS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowes-t twins to and from the principal
SCOTCH. ENGLISH. '3ISH ANO ALL CONTINENTAL POINTS.

Excursion tickets reduced, mode available to return
by either the pietui-esque Clyde, Hiver Mersey, North or
South of Ireland Naples or Gibraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS
at loweet current rates. Apply to any of our local
tgents, or to HENDERSON BROS., Chicago'

«'. W.MELLOR, !.»<•»! Agent

GO WEST!
VIA THE

Santa Pe
Route.

TO ALL POINTS IN

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, I'tah,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon

and California.
An Agent of the Company will be at the

COOK HOUSE,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of each week until the close of the
term, to give information and

furnish tickets to students
returning home for the

vacation.

GEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt.,

K8 Griswold St., DETROIT, MICH.

BURUICJ! ROUTE
Cheap Lands in the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON ROUTE
in Nebraska. Colorado. Wyoming and norttiwest
em Kansas, particularly on its new extensi' n In
that territory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lands held by individuals. These lands are
among the best to be had anywhere in the country
for agricultural and grazing purposes In ihe
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move "further we*t." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinity of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for descilptive pamphlets and oiher
matter giving location and full particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES,
A large, handsome Mao of the United States,

showing north and south Dakota, mounted and
suitable for office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible pirties free on application to the un-
derbigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. R. 6 . General Office, corner
of Adams and Franklin •treets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best quality Playing Cards.

P S. EUSTIS.
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.. C , B 4 Q. R. R.

D-20-88 CHICAOO. I I I .

" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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tDaily. •Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ae't. Ann Arbor.

FEBRUARY 1st, 1890,
—THE—

ft. h l i ) , imijijieapoliji & JVIa/iitoba

and its branches Decame the

Great Northern Ry« Line.
Home seekers will find the last
(il the public domain of agri- F R E E
cul tural and grazing value along
the Great Northern Ry. in North I 1*A Si I»S.
Dakota and Montana.

LOW

RATES.

Settlers on free Government
lands &1< ng the Great Northern
Ry. in North Dakota and Mon-
tana get low rates and fine mar-
kets for products.

Finest resorts in America along
Great Northern Ry. Line in Min-
nesota, Dakotas and Montana.

Ill MIX.,

i IMIIM;

H O R S E S ,

CATTLE.

Montana produces the finest
Hoises and Cattle. Free ranges
yet in Mouse, Milk and Sweet
Grass Hills.

Sweet Grass Hills, Milk and Sun
River Valleys, Montana, reached
only by the Great Northern Ry.
Line. ^.The Stock Raisers' para-
dise.

SHEEP,

HOGS.

GOLD,

COAL.

The regions tributary to Great
Northern Railway Line in Mon-
tana produces all the precious
and baser metals.

These have made Montana the
richest state per capita in the
Union.

HEARDS,

MINES.

G. N.

It. I..

The valleys of Red, Mouse,
Missouri, Milk and Sun Rivers
reached by Great Northern Ry.
Line. Half rate excursions
Sept. 9, 23, and Oct. 14, 1890.
Write F. I. WHITNEY, St. Paul,
Minn.

Going North
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STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n..
Monroe Junct'n

Dundee
Milan

PIttsneld ....
..Ann Arlxtr...

Leland's
Worden's

...South Lyons...
Hamburg ....

...Hamburg J'n...
....Howell J'n....

Howell
Durand

...East Saginaw..
Owosso

Owosso J'n....
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma.

...Mt. Pleasant...
Clare

.... .Cadillac
Harrietta

Copemi8h
.... Weldon J'n ...
...Onekama J'n...
...F i P M C ' y

Manistec
Frankfort
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All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with rallroadsdlverjing

At Manhattan Junction with Wheelingdk Luke Kr.e
R. R. At Alexln Junction with V. C R. B., L. 8.
K'y and F. & f M. R. B A' Monroe Junction
wufl L. 8. A. M. 8. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8 4
M. 8.. and M. A O. Ry. At Milan with W.,8t. L .4
P. Sy. At PIttsneld with L. S. A M. S. R'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R.,and
at South Lyon with Detroit. I>anslnir and North-
ern R. R.,and (4. T. By. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Saginaw & Mut-tegon railway.
H. W. ASHLEf. A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS

TOLEDO

OniHha Express* 12:10a. m.
Kansas CJty Express 10:20 A. in.
Nt. Louis Express* 5:20 p . in.
I»«'liimc«' Accommodation.. 4:45 p . in.

Trains marked thus * run daily; other TEAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION FOR IN-

DIANAPOLIS

Palace Reclining Chair Cars free on all Trains.
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

• THE WORLD.
Six hours quicker time than by any other route

from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps. I iders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
C. S. CRANE, F CHANDLER,

Asst, G. P. A., G. P. A ,
8T. LOUIS, M.I. ST. LOUIS, MO.

P. E. DOMBAUGIi, Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
i ts Madison St., TOLEDO, O.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

BY ADMINISTERING OR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of tiic per -
son taking i t ; it is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure , whether
thepatientisa moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in every Instance. 48 page book
FREE Address in confidence,
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 186 Race St.. Cincinnati.0

tJNAOQTJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE OOTJNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, b ranches and extens ions Eas t and W e s t of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Selle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenport , Muscat ine.
Ot tumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterse t , Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
H e n n e s e K i f i h El R i th INDIAN T E R R I T O R Y d Denver

and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing 4ands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleeper6, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
oours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Og-den, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Hesorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

4OHN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , I I , ] , . Oon'l Ticket, ft Pass. Agont

.



BUSINESS CARDS.

/"•* R. WILLIAMS,

* A t t o r n e y a t Law, Milan, H l c b .
Money loaned for outside parties. All legal

usiness given prompt attention.

* LEX. W. HAMILTON

A U o r m v a t LAW.

Will practice in both State and United SUtai

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, Ut floor of

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGK
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

Tor the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kindsof Heavy and Light draylng. FREIG HT
WORK

a. :E.
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

^ o u r t House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

i DENTIST
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book.

Store,

Sonth State Stree+
HOUBS : 9 to 13 A. M., and 2 to 4

P. M.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
Ana all fclnds of work tn connection

with tbe abore prompt ly
executed.

» • shop Cer. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9; P. O. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMD

STAMPING ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown.Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

H A R T F . MILET.
Wo. 20 E. Wannlngton-St., Ann Arbor.

O. H. MILLEN'd

N o . 67 E . H u r o n St . , A n n A r b o r .
o

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of assests.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y KM^
Cnntlnental — 5,*lv,774
N l a e a r a ~ " . 2,490,654

uSSToTsr. \**m
Oriental of Hartforrt....... _ 1.000,000
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London-13,089,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094
Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

O. H. MILLEN.

INSTRUCTION
—IN—

PAINTING!
Miss Mattie Harriman

Will give Lessons in Oil and] China Painting.

Tbe Royal Worcester Style of necora-

tJiigChlna a Specialty.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
gue.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

"WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Any Dealer
in the Citv,
AGENT FOR THE

BINDERS m MOWERS,
So. 9 Detroit St., -- Ann Arbor, Mich.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building oal) at

to
FBRDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., a rd
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
**-<> 1 \c 08 a call mill we will make It

«i> >oar interest, ax our large and well
graded stock fully sustains onr assert

J AMEN TOLBEKT, Prop.
T.J, KEKVH.Nupt.

LEGALS.
Mortgage Sale.

Whereas—Default has been made in the condl-
tionsof a mortgage executed by Alonzo A.Gregory
and Albina A. Gregory his wife, to James Morwick,
bearing date ApriI9, A. D., 1879, and recorded in
the office of the RegiBter of Deeds for Wanhtenaw
C!ounty, Michigan, on the ninth day of April, A.
D., 1879 in Liber 56 of Mortgages on page 592, which
mortgage was assigned by .said James Morwick
to Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated April
16, A. D., 1879, and recorded in said Register's office
in Liber 55 of Mortgages on page 574, as collat-
eral security as therein specified; and said mort-
gage was also assigned by said James Morwick
to (aid Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated
August 29, A. P. 1881. and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office in Liber 7 of Assignments of Mortgages
on page 224, as collateral security as therein spec-
ified; and said mortgage was also assigned by laid
Charles £. Latimer to said James Morwick by as-
signment dated December 29, A. D., 1882, and re-
corded in said Register's office in Liber 7 of As-
signments of Mortgages on page 546; and said
mortgage was also assigned by said James Mor-
wick to James D. Duncan by assignment dated
July 5, A. D., 1884, and recorded in said Register's
office in Liber 8 of Assignments tf Mortgages on
page 303, and whereas said mortgage contains tbe
usual Insurance and tax clauses, and said James
D. Duncan has been obliged to pay and has paid,
for insurance and taxes upon the mortgaged
premises described in said mortgage the sum of
seventy-four dollars, and whereas t>y said default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no suit or proceeding in
law or equity having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by Baid mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of eighteen hundred and
twenty-three dollars including the said sum paid
for insurance and taxes as aforesaid, being now
claimed to be due upon said mortgage: Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described or some part thereof, to-wit:
All of the following described land situated in
the City of Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State ot Michigan, viz: Lots No. one (1),
three |3), five (5), eight (8j and nine (9) In Block
No. twelve (12) in Hlscock's Addition to the said
City of Ann Arbor, according to the recorded
plat thereof, at public vendue on the fourteenth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Huron street entrance to the Couit
House in the City of Ann Arbor in said County of
Washtenaw, that heiiiK the place of holding the
CIrcuitCourt in said County.

Dated, August 21,1890.
JAMES D. DUNCAN,

Assignee of said Mortgagee1

N. W. CHEEVER,
Attorney for Assignee.

P r o b a t e Order .
8TATE OP MICHIGAN, (
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, j '*•

At a sexton of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the second
day of August in the jear one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Eittate of Lorlson J. Taylor

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Martha W. Taylor, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Therefore it U Ordered, That Friday, the twenty-
ninth day of August, instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, i f any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: Ana itis further
Ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor REGISTER, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true ropy]
WM. J. DOTY, Probate Register.

Probate linl.r.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
COUNTY OK WASHTENAW. j

At a session of the ProbateCt urt for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on Salurdiy, the second
day of August, in tbe year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Norman Dwight,

deceased.
James W. Wing, Administrator, with the will

annexed, of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to reuder his
final account as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Friday, the twen-
ty-ninth day of August instant, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heira-atlaw of said deceased, and all
other pereons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there bo, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said Ad-
ministrator Bive notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in the Ann Aroor REG-
ISTER, a newspaper printed and circulated in Baid
county three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy. 1
WM.G. DOTY Probate Register.

P r o b a t e Aiotlce.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f

At a Bession of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 21st day of
August, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hanson Sessions,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Harriet L. Sessions praying that a certuin
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to herself
and Edward Treadwell as executors or to Borne
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 12th
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon,be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceastd, and all other perfons
intcrested'in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioneer should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petilione
give notice to tbe persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said Coun-
tv, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

A true copv.]
•VJJ. G. DOTY. Hobate Reoister

When Baby was sick, we gr.v3 her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, Pa. Have guaranteed over
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bilious at-
tacks, liver and kidney trouble.

There are 797 daily and weekly Ger-
man papers published in the United
States and Canada.

The itching of the scalp, falling of the
hair, resulting in baldness, are often
caused by dandruff, which may be
cured by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

The aggregate membership of the
Baptist churches in the United States
is 3,070,047;

Hood's Sarsaiwrilla has a steadily in-
creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article at real merit. Give
it a trial.

THE CENTRAL STRIKE.

The Trouble on the Vanderbilt
Lines Still Continuea

Mr. Powderljr Issues an Appeal to tru
People-Vice-President Webb on the

Situation — The Company Will
Not Arbitrate.

POWDKIU.Y'S APPEAL.
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—Mr. Powderly

has issued an appeal addressed "To
the people." He repeats tho charge
against the company of dis-
charging employes because they have
been leading members of the Knights
of Labor and gives a resume of his
interviews with Mr. Toucey and Mr.
Webb, the causes leading to the strike
and the repeated efforts made by him
and others to settle the matter hy arbi-
tration. He continues:

"Finding all efforts to effect a peaceable set-
tlement of their grievances impossible, and be-
ing convinced thut it was only a question ot
time when Knights would one and all be dis-
charged unless they forfeited their manhood
and abandoned their privileges as citizens of a
free country by renouncing their rights to join
their fellows in an organization calculated to
protect their just rights without intrenching
upon those of others, the district executive
board had no alternative but to order a strike,
which they did.

"The public may have formed erroneous, im-
pressions of the position of the Knights in the
controversy. We do not pretend to dictate to
the company that it shatl not discharge its em-
ployes, but in all fairness the discharged man
Should be told why he is dismissed.

"We did not seek the quarrel. The general
executive board knew nothing of it until It was
thrust upon them and now that we have
to face it we ask of the entire order
of the Knights of Labor to come to
our assistance with the means to win
the strike. We are not craving for
sympathy. We are not in need of moral sup-
port. We have to light a power which owes Its
lofty bearing to the wealth it has piled up from
the labor of its employes; untold millions are
at its command and we want money to carry SB
the struggle.

"We ask all members of organized labor to
come to our aid. We not only ask labor organi-
zations, but we ask of the great public beyond
our organizations of labor to come to our relief.
It is not because a few cents more a day or some
paltry concession to the men was required that
this strike was precipitated. The real animus
lies in the fact that our order has been
struggling with the questions which concern
the control of trusts, corporations and syndi-
cates by the government of the people. The
allied forces of the KnigQts of Labor and the
Farmers' Alliance are marching on to Wash-
ington to secure legislation favorable to the
whole people and secure the repeal of certain
unjust laws. It is in the hope of turning our
attention away from these matters that this
warfare is made on the part of the allied forces.

"The conduct of the men since the strike be-
gan has been most orderly and commendable,
and until its close no Knight of Labor will be
found in an unlawful act of any kind. We are
pledged to maintain the law. Wo will obey the
legal commands of the State, but not of the
corporation which defies public opiuion and
has no regard for justice when dealing with Its
employes. Conciliation and arbitration can
deal with the most intricate questions of dis-
pute.

"H. Walker Webb stands to-day the repre-
sentative of over fc»O.(XKi,OOO. He is new to the
position and the novelty of the situation has
turned his head. The writer represents direct-
ly and indirectly over 20,000,000. of workmen.
Shall dollars alone be heard and humanity re-
main silent? Will dollars win when flesh and
blood are shot down in the streets of the capi-
tal city of the Empire State at the dictation of
this wealth? Shall a moneyed aristocracy rule
and ruin without giving un account of why they
doit?

"These questions can best be answered by
the 20.000.UOO of industrialists of the United
States, and they can best answer them by
holding up the hands of the men along
the line of the New York Central rail
road, who are striving for the prin-
ciple of justice.

"T. V. POWDKRLY,
"General Master Workman. K. of L."

NEW YOKK, Aug. 23.—State Arbitra-
tion Commissioner Donovan on Fri-
day sent letters to Messrs. Powderly
and Webb inviting both to a con-
ference with a view to devise moans
either by arbitration or such other
method as might be agred upon where-
by the present and threatened strikes
may be settled. Mr, Powderly replied
that the executive board of the Knights
of Labor was ready to do any honorable
thinjf to terminate the strike or avert
tho threatened one.

Mr. Webb has issued a roply to Pow-
derly's manifesto in which he says that
neither public nor private business
could be carried on subject to dictation
by workmen who declared that only this
or that amount should be performed.
No employer could tolerate insolence
and insubordination based on the belief
that tho insolent and insubordinate em-
ploye would be supported by a secret
organization, lie declares that he did
not discharge men because they were
Knights of Labor, but for drunkenness,
incapacity, breach of duty, insubordi-
nation, and because of lack of work to
employ them. It would be moral and
criminal neglect to omit to discharge
switchmen for drunkenness upon whose
sobriety and fidelity depended the safo-
ty of millions of passengers. lie con-
cludes:

"The foregoing gives, without setting forth
the mum.' or place ot employment, the causes
which called for the discharge of the fifty or
sixty men referred to in Mr. Powderly's
appeal. For these discharges and to
avert a threatened strike I have been
called on by Mr. Powderly and his as-
sociates to consent to the monstrous ab-
surdity of satisfying, by some kind of arbitra-
tion or Investigation, persons other than the
constituted authorities of the company, that
these causes existed—a demand which as long
as I occupy the position with which I am in-
trusted i reel it to be my duty to tirmly de-
cline."

NKW YORK, Aug. 25.—Mr. Powdorly
has written another letter in answer to
the manifesto of Mr. Webb, in which he
declares that tho men were not dis-
charged from the service of tho New
York Central road because they were
Knights of Labor, but because of drunk-
enness, incompetency, breach of duty
and insubordination. A synopsis of
Mr. Powderly's letter is as follows:

He says this alleged explanation is even
less creditable to Mr. Webb than his hitherto
silence, and does not In any way excuse the
stand he lias taken. The Knights have never
questir.mil tlie right of the company to dis-
charge men for the reasons stated, but they do
demand that each and every one of tbe fifty or
sixty men In dispute be informed, as they have
the right to know, whether they were dis-
charged for cause. Mr. Webb's charge is gen-
eral and might be applied to one or all of
the discharged men, or he might have had ref-
erence to the discharge of employes who were
driven out ol the service ten years ago. Not
one of the men discharged is named in connec-
tion wi*h the reasons given, and Mr. Webb can
not assert with any degree of accuracy that
any one of them was dismissed for the
cause set forth. He merely depends on
statements made by subordinates, fore-
men and superintendents. He can
only learu positively by the personal investiga-

tion which be refuses to make. Mr. Powderly
says he knows of no reason why Mr. Webb's
word, based on reports from subordinates,
should stand unquestioned or have any
more weight than that of an hon
est working-man. The discharged men
had been in the employ of the road tor from
five to twenty years, but it was only when they
joined the Knights of Labor that it was dis-
covered that they were intemperate or incom-
petent. Mr. Webb, he says, denies the right of
arbitration in the face of the plain, states-
manlike words of his superior in office, Chaunoey
M. Depew, whose declarations in addresses on
various occasions prove tnat he does not or
did not sustain Webb m the position he has as-
sumed. The tlrst owners of the road were not
averse to talking direct to the workmen. They
relied on them. They had confidence in the
men, and that fueling was reciprocated by the
employes. Then the corporation had the men
and were in need of money, now they
have the money and don't caro for
the men. Mr. Powderly says that
men whose words he has never had reason to
doubt make the statement to him that they
were called up before their foremen or super-
intendents, asked if they were Knights of
Labor, and when they frankly admitted that
they were they were discharged. He con-
cludes:

"It is not arbitration alone that you have re-
fused. First, you have refused to arbitrate;
second, to investigate; third, to face those
men in my presence and to satisfy your-
self whether your foreman told you the
truth; fourth, you have defied the laws of
the State in ignoring the Board of Media-
tion and Arbitration; fifth, you have re-
fused to listen to the voice of the public,
which asks for simple justice and cares noth-
ing for the personalities of either parties to
the controversy; and sixth and last, you
have shown that humanity has no claims
upon you whatever. You have refused to
satisfy the men whom you have discharged,
and that act will always stand to pro-
test your claim to true manliness. Had you
satisfied the men there would be nothing for us
to ask. You are as much in duty bound to sat-
isfy them in this matter as you are to satisfy
tbe legally-constituted authorities of tbe com-
pany."

WON'T O1VK UP.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 28.—The gen-

eral executive board of the Knights of
Labor hold sessions here Monday, to-
gether with district assembly No. 240.
Mr. Powderly closely questioned every
delegate present who had been dis-
charged from the employ of the
New York Central road. There
were about twenty of these.
All had been working for £he
road for from three to twenty years.
They denied that intoxication or in-
competency could be truthfully put
forth as a cause for tho discharge of
any of them. Three of them said they
would make affidavit to the fact that
previous to their discharge they had
been asked by an official of the road,
whether they were Knights of Labor
and had replied in the affirmative.
Their discharge followed immediately
after.

A preamble and resolution were
adopted calling upon the State Board of
Arbitration to order a prompt investi-
gation of the existing difficulties, say-
ing that tbe strikers were ready and
anxious for one.

A BIG MASS-MEETING.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 26.—The mass-

meeting at the rink Monday night was
one of the largest labor gatherings ever
seen in this city. Fully 4,000 men at-
tended. Addresses were made by
Messrs. Devlin, Wright, Maguire and
Powdorly. Tho latter was received
with a perfect tumult of applause.

At the conclusion of his remarks Mr.
Powderly offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted by a storm of
unanimous approval:

"Reaoleed, That it is the sense of this meet-
ing that the introduction of an armed force in
the State of New York in a time of peace is an
outrage against the laws of our State, is in
violation of every law of humanity, and should
be forever stopped at the next session of the
Legislature of New York Btate."

A CLOUD-BURST.
Many Houses Washed Away In a Mexican

Town—Two UvM Lost.
E L PASO, Tex., Aug. 20.—Between

twenty-five and thirty houses were
washed away Sunday evening in Jaurez
and sixty families were .endered home-
less by a cloud-burst. Tho street tra-
versed by one of the International
street-car lines was almost obliterated.
The dwellings on both sides were sub-
merged and destroyed. Both the rail-
road and street-car tracks formed dams
for the flood. Many narrow escapes
were made. Two persons only were
drowned.

A PLAY-HOUSE IN RUINS.

Fire Destroy* the Famous McVlckers'
Theater 111 Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2(1.—Fire was discov-
ered in McVicker's Theater at 3:20
o'clock this morning. As far as can be
learned it originated in the small smok-
ing-room under and to tho west of the
stage. The dry and inflammable ma-
terial of the room furnished food for
the blaze, and in a short space of time
the interior of the elegant structure
was in ruins. The loss is estimated at
8200,000.

Dr. Peter's Arrival.
BERLIN, Aug. 20.—Dr. Peters arrived

here Monday with LieutenantTiedman,
his comi'ade in Africa. They were wel-
comed at the station by a denso crowd
of people, among whom were many
deputies and representatives of Ger-
man colonial societies. A banquet was
given to Dr. Peters at the Kaisorhof
Monday evening.

Wheat Crop of the World.
PESTH, Aug. 23.—Statistics gathered

by the Hungarian Ministry of Agricult-
ure place tho wheat harvest of the
world at 725.000,000 hectolitres, and the
quantity required by importing coun*
tries at l?,3,000,000 hectolitres. The
total quantity available to meet tho Im-
port demand is estimated at 148,000,000
hectolitres.

Cholera tn Japan.
SAN FBANCISCO, Aug. 23.—Late Jap-

anese papers state that the cholera is
making headway throughout the coun-
try despite the efforts of the Govern-
ment to arrest its progress. The total
number of cases has been about 3,000,
80 per cent, of which have died.

Death of a Champion.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 26.—Harry M.

Johnson, champion sprinter of the
United States, died in this city at 1:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The de-
ceased held the American record of 50,
100, 130 and 150 yards.

Two Burned to Death.
OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 26.—Two lives

were lost by the burning of the Queen's
Hotol at Sundridgo, Can., at 3 o'clock
a. m.

for Infants and Children.

"CMtori.tesowelladaptedtochUdrenthat I Ciutorlacures Colic, Constipation,
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worm*, gives sleep, and promote

gestion.
Without iujurious medication.

m

Tin CKNTAUR COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, jr. T.
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N.K.FAIRBANKXCO-^CHICAGO.

First National Bank,
OF ANN ABBOR, MICHIGAN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863. REORGANIZED IN 1882.

Capital $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

ALPHEUS FELCH.
HKNUY CORNWKLL
PHILIP BACH.

0HA2LE3 E. BISHUOHE, Prtn't.

DIRKCTOES:
EDWARD D. KINKK.
JAMES CLEMENTS.
WILLIAM MCCREERY.

OFFICERS:
S. V. 0L4SSS0S, OjJhier.

JOHN M. WHEELER.
EDWARD TREADWELL.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND.

PHILIP BACH, Vlo« P M J ' I .

WM. ARHOLD.Watch-Maker and Jeweler,
36 2&&X27 S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, {100,000, Total Assets, $551,156,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at which to make Deposits and do Buslnss

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded seml-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECURED RY UNINCCMBEKED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD 8ECURITIE

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. "Wines, W. i>. Harriman
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman Vice-
President; O. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,1890.

, RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts „ I 341,369 24
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 255.23-1 95
Overdrafts. 2.461 76
Due from uanks In reserve cities 93.791 69
Due from School District No. 1, A. A.... 3,827 49
Bills In transit. 3,363 30
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 86
Current expenses and taxes paid 115 64
Checks and cash items 325 78
Nickels and pennies 90 84
(Sold _ „ _ 15,000 00
Silver 1,600 00
C. S. and National Bank notes Mjiii mi

t 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to Detoie me, il.it 241

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 5 50.000 00
Surplus Fund _ 100,000 00
Undivided Profits. 17,887 08
Dividends unpaid 664 00
Commercial deposits „ 154,945 62
Savings deposits K2.760 56
Due to banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit _.... 19,853 03

|7?6128 54
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. SS.

I, CIIAS.E. HISCOCK, Cashier of theabove named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest • CHRISTIAN MACK, DAVTH f.m-
s«Y, WM D. HARRIMAN, Directors
day of May 1890

H ENRY J. MANN, Notary Vubl ic

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CROCK1R7, GLASSWARE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest ratas. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade.we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that "should,be in every home) with every $20 worth cf
Groceries paid in oa3b.
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THUB6DAY, AUGUST 28, 1890.

Repnbllenn Congressional Conven.
tlon.

The Republican Congressional Convention oi
the 2nd district will be held at Adrian. September
2nd at 2 p. H. By order of the Committee.

F. K. OWEN, Chairman.

THB New York Mail and Express
calls Chauncey Depew "the most dis-
tinguished private citizen of the re
public." Is this the opening note of the
presidential campaign?

ALTHOUGH somewhat overdrawn, Mr
Coleman's speech at Whitmore Lake
contained a good deal of truth. It is to
be noticed, however, that the speaker
did not advocate free trado as a pan-
acea for the farmer's woes.

The passage of the anti lottery bill
by an unanimous vote is a very good
sign. It means that the general senti-
ment of thp people has so moral a toi.e
that even politicians feel obliged to
accede to the demands of duty and
conscience.

PROBABLY no professor in the Univer-
sity of Michigan, or in any other great
school of this country, is better known
than Henry C. Adams. Not only as
professor of political economy bnt also
a* statistician of the inter-state com-
merce commission, he has won a repu-
tation which reaches from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. His last report on rail-
way statistics, just published, is a work
valuable not only through the vast fund
of information contained in its pages,
but also through the deductions which
the professor makes and the suggestions
he offers. The mileage of all the rail-
roads in this country on June 30, 1889,
was 157,758.83 miles. If to this be added
the secondary tracks and switches, the
length of track was a little over 200,000
miles. There were 40,000 bridges, 649
tunnels and 117,271 trestles in use at the
same time. Most of the railroads of the
country are built with a gauge of from
4 feet 8} inches to 4 feet 9 inches. The
greater part of the remainder use the
three-fcot gauge, so that ever 99 per
<:ent. conform to two fixed standards.
The equipment of the railroads com-
prises 29,036 locomotives and 934,246
cars. Over 700,000 men are employed
in various capacities. The railroad
property of the United States is con-
trolled by436independentcorporations.
A movement toward consolidation la
very perceptible. The total railroad
capital of the United States is $9,015,-
175,374. During the year ending June
30, 1889, 472,171,343 passengers traveled
11,553,820,445 miles. Over 539,000,000
tons of freight were carried. The rail-
roads earned 8904,816,129, in gross in-
come, spent $644,706,701 and received a
net return of $320,109,498. If from this
be deducted the amount credited to
interest and dividends, there remains a
surplus of $19,278,538. During the yei<r
5,823 persons were killed and 26,309
persons injured in railway accident?.
Besides much more interesting matt< r
in the line of facts and figures, the re-
port contains plans fora better classifi-
cation of statistics. The work repre-
sents no end of work and reflects great
credit upon Prof. Adams.

WHEN James G. Blaine puts forth
an idea, it may very reasonably be
inferred that that idea is a good
one. Especially is this true when
Mr. Blaine expresses himself on
the tariff. Probably no one in the
United States has given this vexed
question more careful study than
he. Not only haft he with great acute-
ness compared the abstract theories of
free trade and protection, accepting
most enthusiastically the latter, but he
has also given thirty years of careful
attention to the facts and figures which
bear on this subject. In his present
office Mr. Blaine has had an unusually
good opportunity to study the question,
and he has given especial attention to
the trade which exists between this
country and the Latin American re-
publics. When, therefore, he advocates
reciprocity, we may be sure that he
knows what he is talking about. It is
equally certain that he has no intention

-of advocating the abandonment of the
•protective principle. Scorning as he
does the illusive vagaries of the free
trade doctrinaires, he must derive a
great deal of amusement from the fact
that the democratic papers so eagerly
laud his suggestion and even claim him
as a fellow-worshipper of Cobden. To
the intelligent man at least, Mr. Blaine's
own statement that he is in complete
harmony with the principles incor-
porated in the McKinley bill, would
carry considerable weight. The fact is
that reciprocity, under proper condi-
tions, is entirely consistent with protec-
tion. The upholder of the tariff system
does not, as does his opponent, insist
that a general principle be applied to
every particular case at ev?ry time and
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analyzes the conditions and advocates
protection only when he is convinced
that it is needed. For example he
desires a high duty on steel rails,
because in the manufacture of that
product the American manufacturer
would otherwise be obliged to compete
on very unequal terms with foreign
mill-owners. At the same time, he is
willing to exempt tea and coffee from
duties, because the United States could
not produce those articles if it tried.
He is also in favor of admitting sugar
free because the United States never
has and never can raise that article
successfully. Mr. Blaine accepts all
these ideas, but he has, in addition, an
idea peculiarly his own. While he is
willing that sugar be admitted duty-
free, he is not willing that a foreign
government should take ad-vantage of
our generosity by levying an export tax
upon that article. He is also unwilling
that the South American republics
should exclude our agricultural pro-
ducts by laying upon them high import
duties. Inasmuch as we open our
markets to the sugar-raiser of Brazil,
he thinks it is no more than right that
Brazil should open its markets to the
wheat-raiser of the United States.
These results he proposes to attain by
means of reciprocity, and no intelligent
man can fail to bee the reasonableness
of the suggestion. There is, however,
no antagonism between McKinley and
Blaine. The only way iu wh ch
thev differ is that the latter goes farther
in the right direction.

Ua. DOUGLAS HEAD.

The Olriext Ex-Prolessor of the Uni-
versity Passes Awny.—Sketch of his
Life.
On Tuesday evening the news quietly

spread about town that Dr. S. H. Doug-
las was dead. Three years ago he re-
ceived a paralytic stroke, which has
rendered him an invalid ever since.
His death was therefore not unexpected.
The story of his life, which was an
eventful one, was told in yesterday's
Free Press, as follows:

"Dr. Douglas was born in Chautauqua
county, New York, in 1816. Hegraduated
from the University of Vermont and
afterwards took a master's degree from
the same institution. In 1838 he came
to Michigan, locating in Detroit, where
he studied medicine with Drs. Rice
and Pitcher. He graduated in medicine
at the University of Maryland and re-
turned to Detroit, where he was con-
nected with the geological survey and
with a government party negotiating
Indian treaties. In 1843 lie moved to
Ann Arbor and began practice. In 1844
he was appointed assistant professor of
chemistry and two years later was ad-
vanced to a full professorship of the
same branch, filling this and other
positions in the University until 1875.
He was largely instrumental in the ea-
tablithmentofthe medical and chemical
department of the University and had
charge of theerection of the observatory,
the medical building, the chemical lab-
oratory, south wing of the main build-
ing and the university system of
water works. His name was brought
prominently before the people by the
celebrated Rose-Douglas investigation,
in which the disappearance of certain
moneys belonging to theuniversity was
brought out, and which investigation
and decisions of the various courts and
the supreme court entirely vindicated
Dr. Douglas. Dr. Douglas twice served
the city as rnayor, and under his rule
many reforms were adopted, the great-
est being the present license system of
the liquor traffic, and he may well be
called the father of the system. Ann
Arbor had upwards oi eighty saloons
under prohibitory laws when he took
the helm, and his first act was to frame
a license ordinance. This local license
ordinance was tested and upheld l y
the supreme court, and the legislature
following adopted the same plan for
state license. In politics he was a
staunch Democrat. In 1859 he organized
the Ann Arbor Gas Company, and for
wenty years has been president of this

organization. Dr. Douglas was married
n 1845 to Miss Helen Wells, who died
in 1880. Seven children survive him:
Kate, Alice II., William W., Sirah L.,
Louise and Henry VV., of this city, and
Samuel T. Douglas, of Detroit. He was
a brother of Judge Samuel T. Douglas,
if Detroit, and Mrs. Lydia Almond, of
Portland, Ontario."

The funer tl serv'ces will be con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Water?, at four
o'clock this afternoon at the late resi-
dence of the deceased.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

S'ony t'reek. #

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a social at
Mrs. Wm. Gooding's on September 5.

Stony Creek experienced another fire,
he 18th inst. John Hopson's house was

burned.
D«xt«r.

The fiktw arch is finished. The props
were knocked out last Friday.

Luther Palmer was obliged to submit
to a painful surgical operation on Satur-
day last,

G. S. Sill and wife returned to their
hemej in Detroit last Saturday, after
camping out for two weeks.

IMxboro.
Miss Nettie Robinson is visiting

friends in 1'inckney.
School opened in the Morey district,

Monday, with Miss Agnes Finnell as
teacher.

Christ Wagonhoot, a little boy about
twelve years of age, broke his leg while
playing at the Burch's school.

Miss Alvira Camp returned home on
Saturday from a week's visit with Miss
Allie Pray, (if Whilmore Lake.

Mrs. E. C. Everetts, and daughter, vi ho
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
B Camp, returned to their home at Dans-
ville, Thursday.

-Mrs. A. B. Camp entertained a num-
ber of aged friends. Wednesday after-
noon. It was called " The O!d Lady's
Visit." There were two ladies over
eighty years of age and six over seventy.
THpnffprnoon wpo pn°nr very filersantly

talk! ; o r t l . . '

I.odl.
Fred Wood, of Lodi, will exhibit

sheep at the Detroit Exposition.
Miss Fannie VanGeison will begin

her school in Cone Warner's district,
next week.

Saline.
Work has begun on the Houser block

at last.
E. B. Dennis had a lively run away

Saturday.
Gay Harris and mother moved to

Detroit this week.
C. C. King, of Ypsilanti, was a Saline

visitor on Tuesday.
A Sunday-school picnic was held yes-

terday at Arnold's lake.
Burt Mills, of Port Huron, is visiting

his grandfather, Kussel Mills.
R. H. Marsh purchased from Harris,

of Ypsilanti, 750 egg cases. This makes
5,500 altogether used by him.

S. Van Duezen, R. H. Marsh, B. D.
Munroe and L. Pierce at:ended the
county convention at Ann Arbor Au
gust 21.

Mrs. O. Wheeler and little son are
visiting at C. Warner's. Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler were among the old residents
of Saline. Mr. W. is now in the gov-
ernment survey.

Plttsfleld.
Lester Warner drives a new canopy

road wagon.
Howard Rouse is attending the

Cleary Business College at Ypsilanti.
Miss Geneviev Mills was the gues-t

of Miss Florence Cunningham, of Ham-
burg, last iveek.

Mrs. Fitz, of Langshuig, and Mrs.
Sleight, of Lansing, are visiting their
brother, Samuel Morgan.

Wnler Isbell returned from Jackson,
Friday, where lie 1ms been assisting his
uncle in the fruitand seed business.

Miss Maud Hastings, who has been
snending the summer with friends on
the Hudson, returned home last week.

Chas. Eaton has purchased the small
fruit farm owned by John Schleh on
the gravel road, three miles from Ann
Arbor.

The Sunday-school in district No. 5
will meet every Friday night for the
purpose of studying and discussing the
lessons.

W. A. Peter?, who has been quite ill
of late, returned from Homer, Monday.
He will not resume work at present,
however.

Ypsilanti.
The new executive board is making

strenuous efforts to boom the Ypeilanti
f«ir.

Rev. H M. Morey and family are ex-
pected home from the north, this
week.

Mrs. Allie Cook, with Lamb, Davis
& Kishlars, is enjoying her summer
rest at some of our northern lake re-
sortg.

Mrs. Joseph Lazell, of Manchester,
and Mrs. J. F . Nestell and daughter, of
the same burg, are visiting friends in
our city.

Ben. Boyce, who for two years has
been collector at the First National
Bank, has gone to Chicago to take a
position in a bank.

Ypgilanti was well represented in the
Farmers' Picnic at Whitmore Lake last
Saturday. We are sorry to learn,
though, that some representatives of
our rough element' made the good
people of the Lake House exceed-
ingly weary by their smartness.

Judging from varous and numerous
comments we have lately heard, we
think the proposed Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti street railway will be a good
thing to take stock in. The ladies of
the two cities stand ready to exchange
calls the first thing, while scores of ex-
cursions into the country are already
planned.

Our citizens were greatly shocked,
Monday, by the receipt of a telegram
Irom Cleveland, announcing the sudden
death of Mr.". Alexander, who had but
recently broken up her popular board-
ing house here and gone to enjoy the
rest of her life in a quiet home with
her sons. Great sympathy is felt for
her sister, Mrs, McDowell, who was
almost'prostrated by the sad news.

Milan.

Mrs. Wm. Needham is on the sick
list.

Attorney G. R. Williams is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland left for
South Carolina on Monday.

Mabel Gauntlett visited friends in
Dundee, the last of the week.

Green Hanson, of Saginaw, will
teach the Lee District school.

Mrs. Thomas Dexter is having her
house on west Main-st tainted.

Mrs. Charles Gauntiett entertained
friends from Blissfield last week.

H. J. Zimmerman is adding a thirty-
foot addition to the back of his store.

Mrs. Thorp is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Kipp, at, Grand Rapids, this
week.

Miss Fanny Blitz, of Ann Arbor, is
the guest of Imo Whitmarsh this
week.

Mr. and Mr?. Chas. Thompson are
enteitaining guests from away this
week.

Messrs. Wolcott and Delaforce returned
fiom their Boston trip the last of the
week.

The melon social at Mrs C. M. Black-
mer's, on Saturday evening, was quite a
success.

Little Tommie Luxton had a narrow
escape from drowning a week ago
Tuesday.

Miss Eva Wolcott and a fiiend from
Ypsilanti are visiting Milan friends
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hitchcock will
leave lor their home in Alma the last
of the week.

Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Chapin at-
tended the larmers' picnic at Whitmore
Lake Satuiday.

Mr?. Adams, Miss Palmer and Mrs.
Clark were visitors at Ann Arbor the
first of the week.

"Warren Fabcock, who graduated at
the agricultural oollege last week, re-
turned to his home in Milan, Satur-
day.

Mr. tnd Mrs. J. R. Gump are visiting
Milan friends for a lew davs, but will
IPRVP for their Detroit home the last of

THE DUNLAP HATS
FOR

.A.:R,:E IIT STOCK

A. L. NOBLE'S.
Young men will find it an exceedingly becoming

shape.

flBLACK GOODS LEADEES!
Fine 46-inch Black Henrietta, worth 90c, our price 75,-.

Finest 48-inch Black Henrietta, worth $1.25, our price $100

Regular $1.75 quality Black Silk Warp Henrietta, 46 inches wide, only $ 1 . 3 5 .

flCOLORED DRESS GOODS LEADERS!
54-inch Flannel Suiting, in fine Broadcloth finish, worth 75c, our price 5 0 c .

Nobby Dress Plaids. Would be leaders anywhere at 65c. Our price 5Oc.

Novelty Stripes. Excellent value at 60c. Our price . .

E - IF. HVCXLLS <SZ> C O .
20 South. Main Street.

The People's Day, Friday,
• A T -

NO. 43 S O U T H M A I N S T R E E T .

Extraordinary Bargains Every Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-
grain Carpets at 60 cents per yard.

Three Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington Route, C.B. & Q.R. R.,

will sell, on Tuesdays, September 9th
and 2od, and October 14th, Harvest Ex-
cursion Tickets at Half Rates to points
in the Farming Regions of the West,
Southwest and Northwest. Limit thirty
days. For circulars giving details con-
cerning tickets, rates, time of trains,
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. S.
EUSTIS, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, Illinois.

Reuben H. Kempf,
(From tbe Stuttgart Conservatory,

Germany)

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN,

The Art of Teaching.

! 22 S. Division St.,
A X N A R B O R , 1 1 I I I I .

Leave Orders for Piano Tuning.

WE ARE NOW OPEN READY FOR BUSI-
NESS IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS
No. 32 E. Huron Street, with a large Stock of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS
of all Kinds of Household Goods. Furniture, Car-

pets, Stoves, Harness. Farm Implements, &c.
Aleo a full line of Tinware.

Goods Bought Sold and Exchanged-
Many goodsjust as good as new for half price.

Come and see

J- S.
NO :'•- .'•'. HI R O S S T . - - A n n Arbor.

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler forks.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,

i

HUNTER & TURNBULL.

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFKKIXO-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
P m New Teas at 25c. 30c, 40c and 50c per pound. Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound
Powd.r at 60c per pound. China Ware free with 1 pound coffee at 2oc per pound p " u u u

r * fi<*h and ™-
W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

A R E "3TOTT
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

ig Reduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SILVERWAEE ?

I have more goods on hand at this season of the year than I wish to carry and in
order to close them out QU1OK, will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OP COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you don't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble you, call and have them tested FREE OF CHARGE. I have one of
the best test cases made in Paris.

GTLEE?.T BLISS. - - u ?. "Main Street.



WIDE AWAKE!
We are Not to be Undersold.

A visit to our store will convince the most skeptical. Note a few prices:

All of our I2jc Satines to close at 9c.
AH of our i2^c Dress Ginghams to close at 9c.
One lot of Summer Corsets to close at 45c.
One lot of Silk Mitts, worth 25c, to close at 12Jc.
One lot of Child's Hose, worth 15c, to close at 9c.
Closing all of our Baby Bonnets at one-half price.
Extra fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Col-

lars at greatly reduced prices.
All lines of Summer Goods marked at prices to close

at once.

We are Prepared to Meet All Competition.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St, - A M ARBOR, MICH.

MARTIN HALLBR,
DEALER IN FIXE AND MEDIUM

NifyiiyliliE or /ILL
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss.

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Oarpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

lurnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpels, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLER,
54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS., ANN ARBOR.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

Manv Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray
P

\'M CO.
Factory: Cor. 1st and Waehington-

sts.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main-st.
Agents for Steinway, Haines Bros.,

Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,
Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DEPARTM'T.

a. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

SPP.ING GOOD3.
Be has (he finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine Q. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGS=
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 Washington St., Ntnr Main.

IABQLT,
ISTO3. 6 .A-JSTID 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbc ,
Michigan.

Have always OP hand a complete Stock of IW
thiigin 1 i

GROCERY LIKE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All crime Artic'es bought for Cash and can sell
at low figure*. Our Irequent large invoices of
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We rcast our own coffees every week, always

fresh and toor1. Our bakery tnrns out the very
best or Brtad, rakes and Crackers. (Jail and
see us.

Carpet Sale!
2,000 YARDS

MUST GO WITHIN

30 DAYS
We are offering a good all-wool

Ingrain Carpet for 59c. Best 75c
Extra Super-Ingrain now 65c. Ex-
tra weight Ingrain in Fine Art
Styles, such as we sold before for
85c, now 70c. A big stock of

Straw Mattings,
Art Squares and Rugs,Tapestry and
Body Brussels, must go in this Sale.

Remember, this is for 30 days
only. If you need Carpets this fall,
for students' rooms or for private
use, it will pay you to

BUY THEM NOW.
Come early and you will get the

best selection.
During the summer months wt:

will offer everything in our

FURNITURE
and COKTAIN Departments at bar-
gains that will induce you to buy
now.

K0CH4HENNE
56 and 58 S. Main Street.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Judge Cooley is very low.
H. Easton is spending his vacation at

Dexter.
D. C. Goodspeed left on Sunday for

Chicago.
Mrs. E F. Mills and son are visiting

in Detroit.
Wm. Goodyear leaves for the east on

Saturday next.
Mrs. Dr. Tyler is spending several

days in Detroit.
Carl D. Hendrickson, of Kansas, is

home on a visit.
Miss Minnie Bender is spending a few

days in Detroit.
Jno. Lindenschmitt takes in the ex-

position to-day.
J. A. Brown returned on Monday from

his trip to Boston.
Mrj. M. M. Tuttle has recovered from

a two weeks' illness.
Mrs. M. E. Cooley has returned from

her visit in the east.
Mrs. T. A. Voorheis and son are in

Detroit visiting friends.
James S. Handy and Wm. H. Hadley

spent Sunday in Toledo.
Mrs. W. Q-. Doty has been spending a

few days in Manchester.
Mrs. G. W. Cropsey leaves to-morrow

for a short stay in Detroit.
Miss Belle Baldridge, of Varick, N.

Y. is visitina at A. M. Doty's.
Mrs. N. Clark, of Hastings, is visiting

her sister, Mrs. W. F. Stimson.
H. J. Frost spent several days last

week at Saginaw and Bay City.
Miss Belle Hull spent Sunday wiw

Miss Carrie Bell, of Division-st.
W. D. Harriman returned from his

trip to Vermont on Friday last.
Aid. Eugene Mann and family left on

Wednesday morning for Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Thomas, of Huron,

S. D., are visiting G. M. Henion.
Miss Carrie Bell leavea to-day to take

charge of her school in Minnesota.
H. B. Shoemaker, of the Detroit

Tribune, was in the city on Friday.
Mrs. Louise Killilea.of Milwaukee, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr. Hartley.
S. C. Bauder, of Low Moor, Iowa, is

visiting W. G. Tate, of east Liberty-st,
Fred O. Martty will leave soon for a

six weeks' vacation fishing and camping.
Sam Guerin returned on Saturday

from his fishing excursion near Chelsea.
Miss Anna Wilsey leaves on Thursday

foi a visit at Jackson and Grand Haven.
Charles A. Green is spending the

week at his former home in Saginaw.
Miss Crosby, of Maynard st, will

spend the winter with her sons in
Florida.

E. E. Calkins expects to move into
his new house on Willard-st, this
week.

E. E. Burkhardt and A. Hoffstetter
returned on Monday night from Grand
Rapids.

E. E. Trombley, formerly with Mably
& Co., Detroit, is now clerking for the
Two Sams.

Paul Schlanderer, Fred Schumacher,
Enoch and Simon Dieterle spent Sun-
day at Waterloo.

Mrs. G.I. Blowers, of Buchanan, Mich.,
is spending the week with her sisler,
Miss Floe Sterrett.

Miss Lizzie Scalding, of Detroit, is
spending a few weeks with Miss Matie
Moore of Brooks-st.

Miss Louise Cady left on Tuesday for
Crystal Falls, where she will teach dur-
ing the ensuing year.

Mrs. H. Soufe and daughter Miss
May, will return on Saturday from a
visit in New England.

Mrs. Margaret Bailey, of east Wash-
ington-st, will leave next week for her
new liome in Syracuse, N. Y.

J. J.Galligban, who has been visiting
C. F. Staebler, returned on Monday
morning to his home in Omaha.

Wm. Worden and wife, of South
Bend.Tnd., are spendinga few days with
Mr. Worden's parents -n this city.

S. Preston, of the board of organized
charities of New Haven, Connecticut,
and family, are visitingat F. L. Parker's,

T. B. Mead, of Escanaba, is visiting
his father, J. C. Mead, on his way to
the state republican convention at De-
troit.

Miss Flora C. Goodale, preceptress
of the Reed City high school, left
Thursday to resume her position at that
place.

L. T. Austin, for the past year a
teacher at Manistee, has returned to
Ann Arbor. He will enter college
next fall.

Misses Hattie and Lolly Schober, of
Detroit, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Goodyear, returned home jn
Saturday.

Bishop E. G. Andrews, of the Metho-
dist church, was in the city for a few
hours on Moaday and took dinner with
A. L. Noble.

Miss Edith Atkins, '90, leaves this
week for Manistee, where she has ac-
cepted a position as teacher of Latin in
the high school.

Miss Kate E. Jacobs will sail for Ger-
many, abuut Sept. 10. She will pursue
the studies of music and Geiman at
Dresden or Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Gray and
Edward S. Studley, of Detroit, have
been spending a few days at Dr. Siud-
ley's, on N. State-st.

Mrs. H. G Ashby, of Ypsilanti, and
daughter, Mrs J. H.Holniaii, of Roches-
ter, Michigan, are visiiing Mrs. Ash-
by's daughter, Mrs. Wm. Salyer.

Mrs. Wm. Mayer, of Saginaw, has
been visiling Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Die erle. Mrs Mayer and Mrs. Dieierle
will leave for Detroit to-day.

Miss Carrie Norton, of Lansing, is
visiting in the city. She leaves the last
of the week for Traverse City, where
she is to teach the coming year,

Mrs. W. H. McDowell, of Cincinnati,
who has been spending a few days with
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Hall, of N.
Stat< -it, returns to-day.

Miss Emma F. Miley went to Detroit
on Saturday I ist. She was accompanied
by her friend, Mrs. Oxford, who has
been visiiing her for some time.

Prof. Alfred Ilennequin intends to
locate in Detroit lor a few month-,
where he will devote most of his time
t j special work connected with play-
wrilii • ing ins! ruction and
lecturcb n ; and literature.

Prof. I. N. Demmon is in Otsego.
Prof. Hinsdale is spending a few days

at Hillsdale.
Prof. Winchell has returned from his

western trip.
Mrs. L. C. Noble, of Texa.«, is visiting

her sister-in-law, Mrs. N. W. Cheever.
Miss Nellie Duryea is visiting her

friends, Misses Edith and BenaSeyler.
Will S. Cheever has returned from a

trip to Flint, Flushing and other plates.
Miss Carrie Ball will soon leave for

Dresden, Germany, where she will pur-
sue her musical studies.

K. Kittredge and family returned
from Alma on Tuesday evening. Mr.
Kittredge's health is unimproved.

G. B. Sudwortb, botanist of the For-
estry Division of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, is spending his vacation with
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sudworth, 44
Fuller-st.

Mrs. A. J. Cole and son Harrison,
who have resided in this city for the
past ten years, have left for the eart,
where they will remain for a short time
before going to Waco, Texas, where
Mr. Cole expects to practice his pro-
fession.

The following persons from abroad
attended the Hill-Rose wedding on
Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hill, parents of the groom, from De-
troit; Mrs. Archibald Johnson, St. Paul;
Mr. Comstock, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Worden and Mrs. Russ, of South
Bend; C. B. Sawyer, Maynard D. Follin,
Miss Florence Sawyer, Miss Julia An-
derson, Miss Carol Britton, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Johnston, Miss Lena Dodge, C. W.
Dodge and Preston B. Hickey, of De-
troit.

Our Farmers—Continued.

>\ Y. Chronicle, and died at the age of
twenty-two. One of the sisters, Mrs. R. G.
Wilder, has been a missionary in India
for about forty years. Mr. Smith is now
sixty-one years of age, and has passed
an eventful life. He remained on the
Rutland farm until he was twenty-one,
and for three years thereafter was con-
nected with a wholesale boot and shoe
house. He was married at the age of
twenty-four to Miss Mary R. Chatterton,
and removed at oncoto a farm in Essex
county, N. Y. In 1862 his devoted wife
died, leaving two sons, Frank M. and
Arthur H. Soon afterwards Mr. Smith
sold his farm and spent from one to two
years traveling in the south and west.
He was married again in 1865 to Mrs.
Martha M. Brown, who is the mother of
his youngest son, William E., now
twenty-two years of age. In 1866 he
came to Michigan and settled on his
present farm, which is located two and
a half miles south of Ypsilant'. Be-
sides this place, consisting of 180 acres,
he has 80 acres in the township of
Augusta. For the most part Mr. Smith
confines himself to general farming, but
he has given much attention to the rais-
ing of fine horses and cattle. He takes
special pride in a flock of merino
sheep which he has owned and bred
with great care for nearly thirty years,
and which traces back through the
hands of but one breeder (Edson Bush,
of Shoreham, Vt.,) to the flock of Judge
Truman Rich and the original importa-
tion from Spain. During the past
fourteen or fifteen years he has been
much of the time actively engaged in
the business of shipping sheep to the
west and southwest for breeding pur-
poses, having made many trips to
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and
Texas. That he holds a high rank
among sheep breeders may be inferred
from the fact that he has fur five years
held the position of treasurer of the
Michigan Merino Sheep Breeder's As-
sociation. Although his farm and stock
busings demand theereater part of his
time, Mr. Smith manages to keep him-
self posted on current topics. He is also
active in social and public matters. He
is a member of the Grange, the Work-
ingmen's Association, and the Royal
Arcanum. In politics he is a republican,
in religion a Presbyterian. He is a very
well traveled man, but enjoys best of all
his pleasant home. Blessed with health,
friends and a good home, Mr. Smith
has all that can make life happy and
useful.

ASK AKKOK M \ UK I'M1 KEPOKT.

Prices) Pai<l by our Merchant*.

ANN ARBOR, August23,1890.

Apples, per bu @ 80
Beef rtresseH, per c»t A.. 5 50 rat 6 ,'0
Batter, per tt> @ 16
Heel on foot, per cwt 2 50 @ 3 5
Beans 1 60 @ 1 CO
Chickens, per tt) 10 @ 12
Calfskins @ 7
Corn in crb, per bu @ 28
KRIS* per doz !O 14
Flour, per bbl @ 5 .'.0
Honey per lt> @ :3
Hoffson (••ot,percwt fa 3 75
HiiVs green @ 5
Hidfs, cured @ 7
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton 7 00 (a 8 00
Hay, Clover, per ton 5 00 @ 7 00
Lard,per fb 8 « 10
Lamb 7 @ 8
Mutton, per ft>, dreesed ($ 8
Oats, old ® 32
Pork, dressed, per ewt 5 03 @ 5 '25
Potatoes, per bu @ "0
Sheep pelts ia 25
Straw, per ton @ i 00
Tallow @ *
Vea! 6U <a 6
Wheat % @ '-iS

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla 3o not be induced to take
any other. A Boston lady, whose example is
worthy imitation, tells her experience below:

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldmetheir'3
would last longer; that I might take It on ten

To Get
flays' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not preraJ1

on me to change. I told him 1 had takeu
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew, what it was, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When 1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable with dyspepsia
and so weak that at times I could hai'Qiy

Hood's
stand. 1 looked like a person In consump-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." AIiss.
KI.I.A A. GOFF, 61 Terraco Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. g l ; six forgo. Prepared only
by C. f. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowull, Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar

SCHOOL!

n
UN ii

--A.T-

THE TWO SAMS.

A complete line of School
Suits just arrived.

[1
]

-TO

T W O S-A-IMIS.
EL BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

'eave it with me.

W. G. DIBTERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
Awn ARBOR, June 7th, 1890.

MR.WILSEY,
DEAR SIR:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me

pleasure to send it to y.ou, as I like my piano so much. When you can make it con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine years.

Yours Truly, LILLIE BAESSLBR.

• * * With regard to the Guild purchased of you nine years ago. * * *
Its tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune I have never teen
its equal. Any one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in-
terest to examine the Guild. Respectfully,

LILLIE BAESSLER.

The Guild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and sold very
largely in Boston and vicinity. The great music publishing house of Ditson & Co
has sold over 800 of them in the City of Boston. The simple (patent) tuning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will save expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tune.

The swinging music desk running the entire length of the piano is perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and you will learn. Manufactured in
Boston for nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.
25 South Fourr.b St. Ann Arbor Mich.
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MUST FIGHT ALONE.

No Help from the Outside for th»
Knights of Labor.

Decision Reached by the Supreme Conn-
cU of Federation—Constitutional R«-

stHrtiniiH Prevent Ordering a
Strike— Powderly FraUed.

NO OKXEKAI, STRIKE.
TEHRE HAUTK, Ind., Aug. 26.—The

supremo council of the Federation of
Railway Employes has decided that no
strike will be ordered by the federation
on the New York Central system be-
cause, under the rules of the federation,
no strike can be declared except
for a grievance against the road by
one of the orders comprising the federa-
tion and tho Knights of Labor order is
not a member of the federation. On the
subject of financial assistance to the
striking Knights no final action has
been taken. Another meeting will be
had on that question.

The decision of the council is stated
in a manifosto addressed "To all labor
organizations, men and brothers." A
synopsis follows:

It recites the facts of the strike and the ef-
forts of Powderly and the officers of the federa-
tion to have It arbitrated; the rejection by the
New York Central officials of all overtures to
that end and thr appnal of:Mr. Powderly to the
federation to call their men out in order to
force the Central to oome to terms.

The manifesto then proceeds:
"In making their report to the oouncil the

members who went to New York to confer with
Mr. Powderly found all the statements made
by him fully corroborated by the facts. In ao
Interview with Mr. Webb he refused to enter-
tain any proposition looking to a settlement
of the difficulty. He would not arbitrate
any question nor make any explanation or con-
cession whatever with regard to the discharged
employes. He claimed the right to discharge
employes at will without making explanation or
giving to the victims of his power any reasons
for his despotic action. He would manar*1 his
road to suit himself, without reference to any
rights claimed by its employes or any rights
claimed by labor organizations to Interfere In
the matter to protect their members.

"The council, having heard the statement of
its members who had visited New York for the
Qlirpose of ascertaining the true condition of
affairs, exhaustively discussed every important
proposition and arrived at conclusions as fol-
lows:

"1. That the position of the Knights of Labor
as set forth by T. V. Powderly, General Master
Workman, und the general executive board of
the Knights of Labor meets with our unquali-
fied approval.

"8. That the course pursued by H. Walter
Webb toward Mr. Powderly and the Knights of
Labor, notwithstanding his declaration to the
contrary, evinces a purpose to disrupt and de-
stroy labor organizations on the New York
Central & Hudson River railroad, as was done
by Austin Corbln on the Philadelphia &
Beading.

"3. That the policy of H. Walter Webb is
despotic to an extent that outrages every prin-
ciple of American citizenship, and if generally
adopted would, if sucoessful, reduoe American
working-men to a degraded condition.

"4. That H. Walter Webb, by the employ-
ment of Pinkerton thieves, thugs and mur-
derers, vile wretches from the sluma and broth-
els of New York and other cities, to kill work-
ing-men because they dared to protest against
his rule ana strike for their rights, has partici-
pated in a crime of such enormity H will asso-
ciate the name of II. Walter \V>bb forever with
those who, dressed in a little brief authority,
have used their money to secure power to de-
grade their fellow-men.

•5. That the resorts n w being put forth by
H. Walter Webb to destroy the Knights of
Labor would, were circumstances changed, In
like manner be made to destroy the organ-
izations of engineers, firemen, conductors,
trainmen and switchnjen, and if successful It Is
only a question of time when a similar effort
will be made to seal the fate of other labor or-
ganizations.

"In view of the foregoing facts the supreme
council puts upon record iu unanimous and
unqualified approval or the strike on the New
York Central for the cyuse set forth by T. V.
Powderly, as also the efforts made by
Mr. Powderly to bring the strike to an
honorable termination. In this general
expression of approval of the action of the
Knights of Labor the course of Vice^'resi-
dent Webb is unequivocally condemned. The
power of the supreme council in the matter
of the strike has been exerted to aid the
Knights of Labor, through their representa-
tives, to secure the recognition of their order
by the officials of a rich and powerful cor-
poration. In this the council met with fail-
ure owing to the autocratic attitude of H.
Walter Webb. It now becomes necessary for
the supreme council to say that, owing to the
!act that the order of the Knights of Labor is
not a member of the Federation of Kailway Em-
ployes, the laws of ̂ he council do not permit Its
doing more tluin it lias done to aid tho Knights
of Labor, and its inability to participate in the
strike is known and appreciated by Mr. Pow-
derly."

l'()WIIKi:I.V HKAliS T11K NKWS.
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 26.—A reporter

showed General Master Workman l'ow-
derly tho dispatch from Terre Haute
saying that the strike would not be or-
dered by the federation. Mr. I'owderly
said that it was the first intimation he
had received of such action, but de-
clined to talk, saying that it
would not lie policy for him to make
any comments upon it until officially
notified. He. did uot seem to be very
much surprised or downcast at the re-
sult.

W H A T MI:. WKBB SAYS.

NEW YORK, AUJJ. 86.—Vice-President
Webb heard tho news that tho supreme
council of tho United Order of Railway
Employes had at Torre Haute declared
against a strike. In reply to a ques-
tion he said that was the only wise
course to take. "There was no
principle involved in which they could
be interested," said he. "The en-
tire trouble was local in character and
had nothing further to do with organ-
ized labor. Whether tho Knights of
Labor will now take farther steps will
make but little difference. There are
only a few Knights in the employ of
the New York Central. '

Later in the evening Mr. Webb said:
"It is a queer commentary that the su-
preme council of the federation can
find no grievance upon which to order a
strike, yet it has censured the New
York Central and its officials. They
also decline to give any support to the
strikers, but appeal to the public to
furnish it. This, I think, embodies all
that I have to say."

Nut Tet Ended.
CHICAGO, Aug. 20.—The engineers'

and firemens' strike at the stock yards
in this city ended yesterday in a victory
for the strikers. Soon after the result
was announced the switchmen struck
for higher wages, and all business at the
yards was stopoed.

WII IKK TO SPEND THE SCMM F.R.

If Undecided, Perhaps This Will Help
Ton.

Where to go, what to do, how to do it,
and the expense involved—questions agi-
tating so many households, contemporary
with the advent of summer, are all
answered satisfactorily in the pages of the
handsome volume entitled " Health and
PlsaMire," just issued by the Passenger
Department of the New York Central &
Hudson River Railroad.

Tne book is profusely illustrated, con-
tains several valuable maps, •cd the ire-
formation is presented in a concise, yet
readable manner. It embraces an exten-
sive list of summer hotels and boarding
houses along th* Hudson, among the Cats-
kills, in the Adirondsck Mountains, at
Saratoga, Like George, Niagara Falls, and
other famous resorts.

Copies of the book may be obtained free
upon application to W. B. Jerome, General
Wesufn Agent, No. 97 Clark St., Chicago,
or will be mailed post paid upon receipt
of ten cents in stamps, by George H.
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Grani
Central Station, New York.

Homeseekers' and Harvest Excur-
sions West nt One-Half Rates,

via., Illinois Central R. R.
On April 22d, May 20th, September 9th

and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONE FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa
Falls, la., which embraces the lollowing
prominent points:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodtf*>, la.
Storm Lake, la. Le Mars, la.
Sioux City, la. Cherokee, la.
Onuwa, la. Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
Tick«ts are limited to return within 30

days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Falle, both going and re-
turning.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman palace
tleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11.35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
City without change.

For through^tickete, rates, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy of
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western Iowa, entitled "Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. BOWES,

lien'l Northern Pass. Agt.,
194 Clark St, Chicago.

A Chance to Hake money.
MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith's

machines for plating with gold, silver or
nickel and it works to perfection. No
sooner did the people hear of it than I had
more spoons, knives, forks »nd jewelry
than I could plate in a month. The first
week I cleared $31.30, the first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
lave $1,000 oaph and give my farmcon-
Biderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27.40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machines by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, 0.,
or can obtain circulars by addressing them.
You can learn to use the machine in one

ur. As this is my first lucky streak, I
jive my experience, hoping others may
3e benefited as much as I have been.

Yours truly,
M. O. MORKHEAD.

To-day and to morrow and every day
n the year you e n taka the picturesque

E-ie for Phiihdelphia, New Yo:k, and
all S-:a Board cities, and be assured lux-
urious travel. Elegant Pullman Sleeping
and Buffet cars, finest in the world; Day
rJoaches and Baggage cars over the Eiie
Railway to New York. Attached to

rand Trunk train leaving Detroit 6.35
p. m. (d»ily except Sunday) is a magnif-
icent Pu lman uleeper to Hornell^ville
connecting at that point with luxurious
Drawing Room cars, arriving in New York
at 4.22 p. m. central time, to run remainder
of year. No extra charge for quick
time and superior service. New York
pas-engers lauded up-town or down-town
socvenient to lending hotels, wholesale
and retail business houses, s'eamship piers
and stations of connecting lines. Call on
nearest ticket agent of any line in Michi-
gan, Ohio or Indiana for through tickets
to all points in the Enst, or address Frank
M Cad well, Tiaveling Pass. Agt., 155
Jeffer-on Ave., Detroit, Mich.; W. C.
Rinearson, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Asrt., Cleve-
land, Ohio; Geo. DeHaven, Ass't Gen'l
Pass. A gt., New York; L. P. Farmer,
Gen'l Pass. Agt, 21 Cortland St., New
Yo:k.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Diyton
Railroad is the thort and direct line from
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Louis-vill*, Nashville, Birming-
ham, Meridian, New Orleans, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Ma.-M, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Jscksonvil », and all southern
cities. Diy and nlv,ut trains run through
solid between Detroit and Cincinnati.
Direct connections made at Cincinnati for
all points south, southeast and southwest.
The only line leaving Detroit morning and
evening by which you can secure parlor
and sleeping cars. No extra charge for
quick time and superior service. Call on
or address neaient ticket agent of any
line in Michigan and Canada for through
tickets to all points south, or address D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155
Jeffer8on-Ave, Detroit, or E. V. MoCor-
mick, General Passenger Agent, 200 W.
Fourth St, Cincinnati.

A pair of shoes is one of most typical
products of modern industry. To make
them the Animal Kingdom contributes
from the herds of the Western Plains ;
the Vegetable, from groves of oak and
hemlock or from tltt> great f)reets still
left to us ; great factories supply cloth
and thread : mines, furnaces and forges
combine to furnish nails or wire.
Through scores of processes, the forty-
two pieces of a pair of snoes require to
bring them together, the co-operation
of fifty men and women, whose division
of labor is so thoroughly systematized
that everything goes with the same
regularity attributed to the works of a
clock, until as a result, you, well sl.od
reader, who wear the W. L. Doug'as'
Shoe, can buy a pair from three to five
dollars that would have cost your fore-
fathers from six to twelve.—Ex 10

A hundred laying hens produce in
egg shells about 137 pounds of chalk or
limestone annually.

Keep Cool!
E, V, 1KTERFER

WILL FURNISH ICE FROM APRIL
1st AT THE FOLLOWING RATES:

;Per month.
25 lbs. daily, except Sundays $4 00
25 " 4 times per week 3 50
95 " 3 " " " 3 00
05 " 2 " ". " 2 00
Hotels, Reslaurants, etc., 500 lb. lots, 40

cents per hundred.
It will be to your advantage to con-

tract at once, as prices will undoubtedly
advance June 1st.

""CUCUMBER

PICKLES!
DON'T WAIT

This fall until pickles have frozen to
order your pickles. I will guaran-

tee pickles put up properly now
to keep as well as those put

up in September.
Pickles furnished any size and in any

quantity.

H. C. CLARK,
Lock Box 95, ANN ARBOR.

Telephone 107, three rings.

? * » * . CAPITAL. 7% Net.

THE

Offers for sale, at par and accrued interest, its
owu tew n per cent, first mortgage coupon bomts
(In amount from 1250 to $5,000) on improved farm
and city \>c- perty. Semi-annual interest. Abso-
lute gimrmin'e of interest and principal. Interest
payable lu Ann Arbor. For particulars in regard
to these safe and desirable loans, consult

W. D. HARRIMAN, Att'y,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.
Tenders Wanted.

Proposals will be received by the Board of
Regents of the University of Michigan, up to and
Including the l'ith day of August, for the erection
and completion of two hospital buildings on the
University grounds at Ann Arbor.

Plans aii<l specifications can be teen at the office
of the Secretary at the University

Proposals must be sealed, endorsed *'Proposals
for Hospital Building*.1' and addressed to James
H. Wade. Secretary oi the Board of Regents, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ap-
proved boo.1 or certified check of $1,000 surety
that the parties will enter into a contract should
their proposals be accepted.

Blank .chedulex will be supplied by the Sec
retary upon application.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bi<1«.

w > *'• I ) n "i l n " Shoes arev A U i l V H warranted, and every pairhat* hit* name and price Htamped on bottom.

The tongue of the giraffe is nearly a
foot and a half long.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
$£ • •00 Genuine Haml-newed, an elegant and

9 stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.
Syl.OO Ilaml-Hewcd Writ . A fine calf Shoe

•fr unequalled for style and durability.
S O . 5 0 Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
$ 0 . 5 0 Foliroiimn's Sinn- is especially adapted

%9 for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$ 3 & $ 2 S H O E S L A F D ° , ? S ,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent li
to any shoes sold

have been most faoraby e i e s e uced
and the recent Improvements make them superior

any shoes? sold at these prices.
Ask your Dealer, and if lie cannot supply you send

* ' " • • • ... . 1 ! . .L , l t ._! A n _ _ Adirect to factory enclosing advertised price, or
postal for order blanks.

W. I,. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Examine w. I .

ftentle
Douglas 82.00 Shoe for
en and Ladles.

WH. REINHARDT & CO.,
42 s. MAIM STKKICr. Ann Amor.

Well Drilling Macnlnery
SOLD ON TRIAL. %

Ko Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
- anywhere,

and at tho rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

T H E BE ST '» always
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.
ITHACA. N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home Seekers!

To the City of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
I1ST W H I C H TO L I V E .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West.

Our Addit ion is j u s t five Blocks from t he Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a *ront of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

81-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, ],1OO shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet "Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

BuyaLoUfloneyMade!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Callfat Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine, them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.



As a Rule,
It is best not to attempt to remedy costive-
ness by the use of saline or drastic purga-
tives. When a cathartic medicine is needed,
the most prompt and beneficial is Ayer's
Pills. Their effect is to restore the regular
action of the bowels, without weakening
them. Being sugar-coated, these Fills retain
their medicinal virtues for a long time, and
are easy to take.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above all
others, having long proved their value as a
cathartic for myself and family."—J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

" In 1858, by the advice of a friend, I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil-
iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. They served me better than any-
thing I had previously tried, and I have used
them in attacks of that sort ever since."—
H. W. Hersh, Judsonia, Ark.

Ayer's Pills,
rHEPARED BT

DR. J. C. AYEK tt CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

If You Have
COUGH on COLB
Throat Affection
Wasting of Ftah

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
SCROFULA
i
Or mny DU«n— trhtr* IK* Throat and Lung*
art Inflamed, Lack of Strength •* Ventm
ftwer, you can be relieved and Curtd fry

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD* LIVER OIL

With Hypophospbltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
' Atk for Scott'* Emuiiton. and let no ex-

planation or lotlcttmtion induct you t»
mmcept a aubttitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
•COTT i BOWNE.Chemists. N.Y.

FITTERS
J h e Best and Purest MedicineJ

EVER MADE.
kltwlll drive the Humorfromyonrl

system, and make your skin I
'ean and smooth. Thosel

aples and Blotches|
/Inch mar your beauty j
^are caused by impure"

ana can be I

The
small—only a t
spoonful. It is
best and cheap
medicine. Try ft, a
you will be satisfied.

Get it of your Drug
DON'TWAIT. GETITATONCE

If you are suffering from 1
ney Disease, and wish to live
old age, use SULPHUR BITTEKS
They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
oston, Mass., for best medical work published?

REGULATOR

/MENSTRUATION
' , OR MONTHLV SICKNESS

S
MONTHLV SICKNESS

TIVYM.N DUR\V»G CHANGt 0T U f t
t B K H G t R ^ SUVFtRyNGVtlLLBE WOffiLQ

> J300K TO'WOMANOw/tfP/vKff
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA GA.

Saonr ALL HS
SOLD BY

C. E. EBERBACH.

CURED BY
Mitel* BtaunaHe P l a t e
IHSTANT BZLXEV Foil iLL ItHIUHATIO TAISi.

SrRi CURB for Rheumatism, Neuralgia anil Sciatica.
fiold by drng^igta everywhere, or by mail, 25 cents.

l i o v e l i y f l o a t e r W o r k s , L o w e l l , JUaa*.

KIDNEY
BLOOD

' D & L I V E R
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5. TRYITTO-DAY
F.E.C.S.EMEDY

-C"NELIOATE •women
P 1 need not be told

how much they would
give to get and stay well.
I f their blood is free from
the poisonous ferments
of the Kidneys and Liv-
er, they will never know
•what "weakness" is.
The blood is the source
and sustainer of health;
it cannot be kept pure
except the Kidneys and
Liver do their work nat-
urally, and to aid them
nothing equals the her-
bal, guaranteed

F.E.OSEREMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5 JTRV I T T O - O A Y

CONGRESSIONAL.

Summary of the Week's Work
in the Senate and House.

Important Measures Under Consideration
by the National Law-Mahers—A

Record of Kvents of Gen-
eral Interest.

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—In the Sen-

ate Tuesday the Quay resolution pro-
viding for an adjournment after the
passage of the tariff bill and some minor
measures—thereby allowing the Fed-
eral election bill to go over to next ses-
sion without action, was laid over
for one day. Senator Hoar (Mass.)
gave notice of an amendment to in-
clude the election bill among the meas-
ures to be considered at this session;
and that voting on that bill shall be-
gin September 5. A resolution offered
by Senator Plumb (Kan.) to prevent
the sale of spiritous, vinous or malt
liquors in the Senate wing of the Capi-
tol went over for a day. The rest of
the session was devoted to discussion of
the tariff bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—The Senate
Wednesday took up the Quay resolu-
tion for an adjournment of Congress
After the vote has been taken on the
tariff bill. Senator Hoar introduced
his amendment to include among the
other measures to be acted upon at this
session the Federal election bill. Dur-
ing the debate the hour of 13 was
reached, and under the rules the reso-
lution went over, and the tariff bill was
taken up as unfinished business, but
soon laid aside, and the Senate con-
curred in the House amendments to the
agricultural college and meat inspec-
tion bills, and they were sent to the
President for bis signature.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—In the Sen-
ate on Thursday a bill was introduced
by request of the Farmers' Alliance to
provide for banks of deposit. A tele-
gram was presented from the
members of the Grant Monu-
ment Association in New York
protesting against the proposed removal
of General Grant's remains to Washing-
ton. During the morning hour the res-
olution to prohibit the sale of liquors
of any kind in the Senate wing of the
Capitol was debated, but went over
without action. To the surprise of Sen-
ators the Quay resolution was not called
up, a conference of Republicans having
agreed that it should go over for a day.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23.—In the Senate
on Friday the resolution to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors in the Sen-
ate restaurant was taken up, but owing
to the absence of its author went over
without action. Consideration of the
tariff bill was then resumed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—In the Sen-
ate on Saturday the day was devoted to
eulogies of the late Senator Beck, of
Kentucky.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday Senator Aldrich (R. I.)
asked unanimous consent that general
debate on the tariff bill should close
September 3; that debate on the amend-
ments continue under the five-minute
rule until September 8, and that the
final voting then begin. At the request
of Senator Plumb (Kan.) the matter
went over. Senator Quay (Pa.) an-
nounced the death of Congressman Wat-
son, of Pennsylvania, and offered a res-
olution, which was adopted, adjourning
the Senate as a mark of respect to the
deceased Representative.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—The House

on Tuesday by a vote of 92 to 79 laid en
the table a motion to reconsider the
vote by which the Nat McKay bill was
passed. The bill to amend the alien
land law was discussed during the
morning hour (the first morning hour
the House has had for several months),
but no action was taken. The Senate
bill making an appropriation for the re-
lief of agricultural colleges was passed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.—In the House
Wednesday the bill to exempt mining
land from the alien-land law was laid
on the table. The bill for the adjust-
ment of accounts of workmen and me-
chanics under the eight-hour law was
then taken up, no action being taken.
The resolution calling for information
as to Russia's proscription of Jews was
reported and adopted. The House then
passed the Senate meat-inspection bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—In the House
further discussion was had on the bill
for the adjustment of accounts of la-
borers, workmen and mechanics arising
under the eight-hour law. The morn-
ing hour expired before action was
taken, and the remainder of the day and
evening sessions were devoted to de-
bate on the lard-refining bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—In the House
Friday the conference report on the bill
making the appropriation for an in-
creased clerical force to carry out the
provisions of the dependent pension
law was agreed to. The House then
went into committee of the whole on
Senate amendments to the river and
harbor bill. After non-concurring in
about one-half the Senate amendments
the committee rose. A joint resolution
was introduced proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution providing that
neither the L7nited States nor any State
shall pass a law authorizing the estab-
lishment or maintenance of a lottery
or any scheme for the distribution of
prizes by chance.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—In the House
on Saturday consideration of the Sen-
ate resolution looking to the removal of
the remains of General Grant to Arling-
ton was postponed. A joint resolution
was introduced to amend the constitu-
tion so as to prohibit any State from
passing a law authorizing the establish-
ment or maintenance of a lottery or any
scheme for ihe distribution of prizes by
chance.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—The House
yesterday agreed to the conference re-
port on the sundry civil bill and referred
the river and harbor bill to a confer-
ence committee, ilr. O'Neill (Pa.) an-
nounced the death of Representative
Watson, and after adopting the usual
resolution of regret the House ad-
journed.

Sixty-five thousand men were out
of work in NPW York City on Saturday
as a result of the hne!c*mn.k rs' s'nke.

Guess this Conundrum.
What is the reason that a physician

will not indorse a good thing when he
knows as well as he knows anything
that the article in question has been
used for years and is a valuable remedy,
but because it is a proprietory medicine
they cry it down. There is not a pre-
scription case in any drug store in all
this broad land that does not hold this
same article. There are few if any
physicians who do not prescribe it.
And yet when the same article is made
and sold in larger packages, and the
price is BO much below a prescription
that is where the shoe pinches. But
there are physicians who are willing to
indorse a good thing, as the following
will Bhow.

I have used quite extensively in my
practice of late Loose's Extract of Red
Clover for Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia and Stomach Troubles, with
the very best results, and have found it
worthy of all and more than is claimed
for it. The only disappointment to
physicians is that it exceeds its recom-
mendation. F. H. KNAPP, M. D.,

Findlay, Ohio.
For sale by Eberbach & Son.

The Duke of Connaught of to-day is
described as standing gravely erect, a
soldier every inch of him, and all the
handsomer for the brown with which
Indian sunshine has tanned his keen
face.

Extraordinary Bone Scratching.
Herbert Speery, Tremont, 111., had

Erysipelas in both legs. Confined to
the house six weeks. He says: "When
I was able to get en my legs, I had an
itching sensation that nearly run me
crazy. I scratched them raw to the
bones. Tried everything without relief.
I was tormented in this way for two
years. I then found Clarke's Extract
of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure at the
drug store, used it, and it has cured me
sound and well."

Clarke's Flax Soap has no equal for
Bath and Toilet. Skin Cure $1.00. Soap
25 cents. For sale at Eberbaeh & Son's
drug store.

Col. Ingersoll says that he has no su-
perstition, except it may be that one of
the old Scotch lady, who always be-
lieved that if she lived through Febru-
ary she would live through the year.

I Don't Want a Boclor !
I have tried them, and they have only
swindled me. I have figured up what
they have cost me for the last four
years, it was just $524.31. If I had it
now it would be a fortune for me. This
year my bill for medicine was only five
dollars, for which I purchased six bot-
tles of Sulphur Bitters. They cured me
of Scrofula after suffering four years.—
P. J. Cummings, Troy, N. J.

Gov. Francis, of Missouri, is still a
young man. He is of medium hi^ht,
with a portly figure, and he has a blonde
mustache, light hair and blue eyes.
His voice is well modulated and pleas-
ant.

Ton Take No Risk
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized as the standard
building-up medicine and blood purifier.
It has won its way to the front by its
own intrinsic merit, and has the largest
sale of any preparation of its kind.
Any honest druggist will confirm this
statement. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy
anything else instead. Be sure to get
Hood's.

Marguerite, the pretty princess who
is going to marry her cousin, the due
d'Orleans—"the prisoner of Clairvaux"
—has a good temper, good manners
and various musical and artistic ac-
complishments.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Cele-
brated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appli-
ances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous debilitated system, and
how they will quickly restore you to
vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free.
If you are thus \ afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and Appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

Ivan Ivanovitch, aged 105 years, has
just departed this life in Russia, after
having gone to bed drunk every blessed
night for 87 years.

Clarke's Extract of Flax Cough Cnre.
It is a sure cure for Whooping Cough.

It stops the whoop and permits the child
to catch its breath. It is entirely harm-
less. Good for any cough of childhood or
old age. It heals the bronchi and lungs,
and stops the cough. For winter or
bronchial cough this syrup is the best
ever discovered. Only one size, large
bottle. Price $1.00 at Eberbach & Son's
drug store.

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the Skin
smooth, soft/and white. Price 25 cents.

A bolt of lightning in a Kansas town
recently struck a house and set it on
fire, and at the same time touched off
the fire alarm.

I Have Always Paid Rent!
For a house to live in. This year I
have half paid for a cottage, with
money which, before I used Sulphur
Bitters in my family, was paid to the
doctor and the druggist. They cured
my wife of Female Weakness.—W. F.
Sampson, Salem, Mass.

Apples 10 to 12 inches in circumfer-
ence are raised in southern Florida.
They are said to be of fine flavor and
juicy.

Ladles Have Tried It.

A number of my lady customers have
tried "Mother's Friend," and would not
be without for many times its cost. They
recommend it to all who are to become
mothers. R. A. Payne, druggist, Green-
ville, Ala. Write Bradfield Reg. Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for particulars. By all
druggists.

It is said that coyotes have killed
more than 600 lambs on one ranch near
Napa, Cal., since last fall.

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle.

So much snow has fallen in Switzer-
land this summer that it has put a stop
to mountain climbing.

Some Remarkable Cures of deafness
ore recorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

FLY N ETS
CHEAP AND STRONC.

Mother styles 5-A Nets, prices to suit aU
WM. AYKES&SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by all dealers.

i!
22 South State Street.

HVSIC.

Language.

Elements of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

Physical Culture.
(Delsarte.)

Kindergarten.
Froebel System In
English and German.

ADDRESS—

ORIN CADY,
PRINCIPAL.

No more
of thisl

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the Mboe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the ** Colchester "

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE BY

Wm. Allaby, John Bur*, Doty A Fel-
ner, I.. Gruner, W. R<>lnuardt A Co.,
A. D^Seyler * Son. A S S ARBOR.

1'HE FIGURE "9 ."
The figure 9 in our dates will make a long stajl

No man or woman now living will ever date s
iooument without using the figure 9. It standf
in the third place in 1890. where it will remain ter
years and then move up to second place in 1900
where it will rest for ono hundred years.

There is another "9" which has also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dutes in the napeo
that it has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
9*' High Arm Wlieelcr & Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by th
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of l<S8fl
where, after a 6everecontest with the leading mi
chines of the world, it was awarded the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machinr>. a]
others on exhibit having received lower award:
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
also recognized Us superiority by thedecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, I'lv.-idcntof thecompuny
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" Is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirety Dew machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grind
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having the very latest aud best.

WHEELER & WILSON JTF'O CO.,
183 aud 187 Wabaah Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor.

To care Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SHALL Sice (40 lit tie Beans to the
bottle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVKNIENT.

Suitable ±ox* All Ages.
Price of cither size, 3Sc. per Bottle.V I C M U A " ! 17 7n"PH0T0ORAVURE• | V V | M | I A T ' - I ' * ' U PANEL SIZE.
•m I W 1 1 • M Moiled for 4 cu. (copper* onunpil,
J.F.SMITHJbC0.1Ucr>of"BILJSB£ANS,"ST.tOUIS M0.

FOB MEN ONLY!
VIGOR

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects
lof Erroraor Exoessesin Old or Younjf,

ttA.NHIxmruUj Hralorcti. How totnlftr** M 4
O P R T S f t « ! YffRpn,l

Ahiolutelr onfoillnf
if*tiij fro

Bo

— llcnefllB in ft d»y.
l Writ* them.j vff o it* t .

iA'ccrlptl'e Book, Viplacallen and proofn mallrd (Mated; Trte*
Address ERIE MEftfCAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

SflFETY BICYCLES
$12, $18, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135,

" T H E NEW MAIL ," > 5 ^ ? F O R 1890.

" C H I C A G O . "
"COURIER."
" CYPSY."

I

WANDERER."
CRICKET."
LITTLE JEWEL."

Hibbard, ?pepcer, feartlett & Co,,
Wholesale Only.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

DO VOU THINK
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Mainl Street, <
ANNAEBOR, MICHIGAN.

MAIT or WOMAN
Shoal carry some Life Insurance and

A.\ OPTION P O I J I C T ,

as now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co..
;<»r TERHOKT,

Provides for any emergency that can arise,

can be paid for in; five, ten, or twenty yean and

contains the following guarantees:
FIRST—A paid up policy after three yean

which amount is written on the face of the
policy.

SECOND—It guarantees you an ANNUAL CASH
VALUE, or if the insured needs, or desires to ral
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad-
vantage to a person who may need money In
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
for the full amount of Insurance, for so long.*
time as the cash value will pay for it.

This Is a valuable option to many who"may
through physical, or financial misfortune deBire
their policy carried. In fact this Policy

tyotect? ^ a i
In Business, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit-
ors. Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life Insurance Company of Moutpelier,
Vermont.
MeCnrdy C. LeBEAV, Special Agent,
1 Hamilton Block, ANN ARBOR. MICH

Insurancsj fieal Estate and Loan Agencj

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real EstaU' will
find It to their advantage to call on ns. We rep-
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
Companies, having an aggregate capital of crer
88,000,000:
The drand RapldH v ' r « .a«, Co.,
The Ohio Farmer's IIK. CO., (insure*

only dwell ings;.
The German f i r e Ins. Co.,
The People's Fire Ins. <».,
The CltlzeiiN'Fire Ins. Co.,
The Westchester Fire Ins. Co.,
The Hi lwankee Mechanic's Fire In

Co.,
The » » Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.,
The Northwestern Fire Ins. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and paid
promptly.

We also issue Life and Investment Policies In
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
set* 155,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets Issued at
Low Kates In the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan at
Current Rates. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12 M.
and 2 to 5 p. sr.

Hamilton A Green,

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA
The complete etory of Stanley's recent thrilling

adventures and the disclosure of bis important dis-
coveries will appear for the first time in the work
written by himuif, entitled "In Darkttl Africa"
Do not be deceived by any of the co-called " Stanlfy
books " now being offered as " genuine " and " an.
thentic." To no one of these h u Stanley con-
tributed a line.

—Wears now ready to appoint can-
vauere. Applicants should etate

experience, if any, and first, second and third choice
Df territory. Remember that Stanley's men book,
the only one in which he has a personal Interest, will
Dear on the title page the imprint of

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.
For Agency, address

N. G. HAMILTON & CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

"Cancel's Specific,

CORES

COTS
e l

,FREE!< c g i i P or
/the most WON-

,• iifc-fc-iOERFUL ELECTRIC
, BATTERY ever invented.
) ThousandsarebeiriKCiired
/by it where all other rente*
dies have failed. No aotds,
electricity permanent. Is
especially adapted to self-
treatment for the cure of
KtuMiiiMitisni. NeurHlKla,
jNervoufl Debility, Female
Weakness, Spinal IHaeHs-

•es. Sexual Exhaustion,
General Debility, Seminal

Weakness, Constipation, Headache, Kidney Com-
plamta.etC.J.Ji.BLAlK&CO. 2U)ClarkSt. Chicago.

THIS PAPERS
H. W. AVER 4 SON.

onnlelnPh!l!i.telntil»
,(.tho Nowspaper A.'-ei

inff Agency of Messrs
our authorized a^caU

CURES
-Nervous Debility, Exhnontion, I'rciniiiHIT De-

cay, Partial or Total Impoteucy, and All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from the Diseases and weakness that nave
origin In youthful Imprudence can rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health and "happiness.

Price, $ 2 . 0 0 by mail securely Healed. •
THE SPECIFIC is prepared from the prescription of

an old and experienced physician, and may be relied on
as a remedy unequaled in efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Profession
fkrll office and Laboratory Mantels Specific,

1 3 E. 30th St.. New York City.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trips p«r Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
8t. Ignace, Cheboygan, Alpena, ITarrisvUlo.

OBOOOA. Sand Beach, Fort Huron,
8t. Clair, Oakland Home, Marino City.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Tripe during July and Anftut.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bate, and Excursion Tloketa will be furniAbed

by your Ticket Agent, or address
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gan'l Pan. Ag.nt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
DETROIT, f.'.ICH.

ALESMEi
WA1TTEJD.

LOCAL OR
TRAVELING.

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BUOTiUCaS COMPACT,
ROCHESTER. N. Y.
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BAGS. A B E L I CO,
SPECIAL

Clearing Sale
—OF—

All of our large Btock of merchandise
at special prices for a few weeks. Bar-
gains for you and money for us. As we
have the goods and you have the money,
we propose to trade with you, and in
order to make things move we shall of-
fer the most extraordinary bargains.

One case (only) of 4-4 Bleached Cot-
ton, No Name, at 8 cents per yard.
Cheaper than anything you have seen
to compare with it.

One Bale each of Brown Cottons,
yard wide, at 5, G, 7, and 8 cents per
yard, at which price they are far less
i'han you can buy them at any other
house.

One case of Colored Check Shirtings
at 10 cents per yard, such goods as are
sold elsewhere at 121 cents. Buy what
you .need, as they will not last long at
the price.

All kinds of Ginghams, Satines,
Lawns, Foulards, Percales and Prints,
suitable for the warm season, at prices
less than we can replace them. Buy
them now, as you will not see such a
chance for a long time to come.

Wide Cottons for Sheets and Pillow
Cases, bought before the recent advance
in price, and we propose to give our
customers a benefit at prices way below
current rates. Lay in what you want of
them for the next season. All the best
makes included in this sale.

Forty pieces of 28-inch Colored Dress
Flannels, All Wool, at 25 cents per yard,
suitable for Traveling, Camping and
Bathing Costumes. These are rare bar-
gains and you cannot buy any better
Dry Goods "for the money.

BLACK DRESS LACES.
We have more of them than we want

and name a few prices that will move
them. La Tosca (All Silk) Dress Floun-
ces, $2.50 per yard, reduced from $4.00.
Spanish Guipure Flounce $1.20, reduced
from $1.75 and $2.00.

Just recaived, an A 1 Black Surah at
60 cents per yard, sold at other places at
75 cents. It's a corker at the price.

We have just replenished our stock
of Black Dress Goods, and show the
most complete line of Cashmeres, Hen-
riettas (Silk Warp and All Wool), Serges
and Fancy Weaves, and we put them
all in this "sale—no reserves.

After reading over the list of bar-
gains offered you, don't entertain the
idea, or class us with the trade who
make a SPECIALTY of giving great bar-
gains in job lots and auction goods, for
we do not handle them. Nothing but
First-class goods are handled by us,
giving the purchasers value for their
money in every instance.

COME AND SEE US-

BACH, ABEL & GO.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

Discount Sale
Taking effect July 18, lasts but 30

days. Come early and get any
goods in our store from

10 to 25 per cent Off.
Don't fail to call. We will convince

you that we can save you from
50 cents to one dollar on a

pair of shoes. Remem-
ber, only

3O DAYS.
We have too many goods, and

want to reduce stock.

Samuel Krause,
28 S. TS/LA.T2X ST .

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
W. W. Watts is taking the school

census.
W. C. Tate has taken a position with

Moore & Taber.

The sum of $91.59 was paid out in
sparrow orders last week.

Portions of the corridor in University
Hall are being re-plastered.

Fred Ehnis, on Monday, paid $7.95
in fine and costs, for being drunk.

The Methodist Sunday-school is en-
joying apicnicat Rhodes' island to-day.

The marriage of Prof. Hennequin and
Miss Sperry is annouced for Tuesday
next.

The contract for tinting the interior
of the court house has been let to C. F.
Stabler &j^o.

The employes of the Ann Arbor road
will be given an outing at Owosso on
Sunday next.

Union Service next Sunday evening
at the Methodist church. Preaching
by Dr. Studley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rauschenberger
celebrated their silver wedding on
Tuesday evening last.

A New York man has bought up
William McCrary's peach crop, paying
therefor $4.00 a bushel.

"Jesus the Ruler in the Future King-
dom of God on Earth," is Mr. Crozier s
subj ct next Sunday at 2 p. M., in Crop-
sey'a hall.

The population of Ypsilanti is not 7,-
1G0, as published in the census report
a short time ago. but 5.935. The town-
ship of Saline has 1,662 people.

Wm. Long and W. C. Kersey were
brought before Justice Butts, last Sat-
urday, on a charge of drunkenness, and
both were sent to jail for ten days.

At the next meeting of the city coun-
cil, Mayor Manly will recommend the
appointment of three more policemen,
two for night work and one for day.

There will be an ice cream social at
Mrs. Armbruster's, No. 60 E. Washing-
ton-st, on Friday evening, September 5,
for the btmetit of the pastor. All are
invited.

The ladies of the Congregational
church are prepared to fill orders for all
kinds of bedding at reasonable rates and
on short notice. Enquire of Mrs. Henry
Dean, East Liberty-st.

The lawn social which was to have
oeen given to-day, from three to six
o'clock,at the residence of J.M.Wheeler,
nas been postponed on account of the
death of Dr. Dou/las.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
. eo. Brumm, who reside on Forest-aye,
died on Thursday last of cholera in-
fantum. The remains were taken to
Nashville, Mich., on Friday.

The hospital bids will exceed the ap-
propriation, and the authorities are still
mcertain whether to build this fall or
not. Regent Whitmanwill return about
Sept. 1, and the matter will he decided
then. •

A. H. Classen, well-known to resi-
dents of Ann Arbor, is now editor of the
Edmond, (Oklahoma) Sun. The paper
is an eight-column folio and seems to
ae thoroughly imbued with the western
spirit.

The receipts of the school hoard
during the past year were $43,340,27,
the expenditures $46,391.33. The ap-
parent deficit was due to the expense
incurred in furnishing the new building.
The sum of $27,341 was paid to teachers.

The republican county executive com-
mittee includes the following members:
Mac C. Le Beau, Ann Arbor; Capt. H. S.
Boutell, Ypsilanti; Harrison W. Bassett,
Saline; Wm. M. Osband, Ypsilanti;
Wm. Judson, Chelsea; A. F. Freeman,
Manchester.

The annual school meeting, for the
election of three directors in place of
J. T. Jacobs, Leon hard Gruner and W.
B. Smith, will take place on Monday
next. All taxpayers and parents are
entitled to a vote and it is to be hoped
that there will be a large attendance.

The program oi the Web. ter Farmers'
Club, to be held at the residence of G.
\V. Merrill on Saturday, September (j,
is as follows: Essay, Mrs. Wm. Seadin ;
paper, Wm. E. Stocking; subject for
discussion, " What can be done to pre-
vent smut in grain?" to be I d by K.
A. Nordman.

The refrigerator stockholders have
agreed to release Mr. Hurd from bis
subscription and his connection with
the company. He will pay all debts
and claims against the concern. If the
citizens of Ann Arbor organize a com-
pany for any manufacturing purpose
within the next eighteen months with
a paid up capital of at least $25,000, he
is to turn over his interest in the land
which is estimated at about $1,500.
Thus vanishes the refrigerator project.
The stockholders, for the most part, do
not feel kindly toward Mr. Hurd.

During the fair at Ann Arbor, the
commissioner in charge of the south-
ern exhibition will deliver addresses
that will be of interest to all those who
desire to know something of the South,
and to those who have any curiosity to
listen to a southern man. The south-
ern exhibition covers more than ten
hundred feet of floor and wall space,
and will be at tb.3 Washtenaw County
fair during September 30 and October
1,2,3. It wiH pny anyone to go one
hundred miles tusee n. It ieexhibited
free to all who enter the fair grounds.

John Michael Weinmann, aged fifty-
four yearc, died, on Thurday evening
last,at his home on the corner of Wash
ington-st and Fifth-ave. He ha t been
sutfering !or ten years or more from at-
tacks of rheumatism and for the past
seven weeks he had been confined to
his bed. His funeral took place at his
residence, three o'clock, Sunday after-
noon, Rev. Mr. Neumann performing the
last sad rites. Mr. Weinmann came
from Germany to Ann Arbor in 1857,
and he has lived in this city ever since.
He has been running a meat market on
the corner of Filih-ave and Washing-
ton-st since 18ti8. The deceased was a
member of both the A. O. U. W. and
the Arbeiter Vereiu. A wite and four
children, Bertha M., Louis C, Emma C.
and Louis P. are left to mourn his less.

Freeman Galpin, of Superior, has
purchased a Guild piano of Mr. Wilsey

G. E. Apfel has rented the Wicks
place on Fifth-ave and will take posses-
sion next week.

Martin Haller has the contract for
providing all the furnishings for one ol
the best drugstores in Saginaw.

About ten of the local sharpshooter:
will take part in the shooting contest to
be held at Detroit on Sunday aud Mon-
day next.

The farmers' picnic at Bridgewater on
Tuesday was a pretty wet affair. Gov.
Luce was present but did not speak on
account of the rain.

Sheriff Dwyer yesterday morning
found secreted in the jail five slung
shots made of lead overflow pipes, indi-
cating that a second attempt to break
jail was being considered.

The Ann Arborstreet railway company
has consented to change its route, as
requested by the ordinance committee,
provided the council will guarantee a
discontinuance of the injunctions on
Forest-ave without cost to the company.
This, it is understood, has been agreed
to by the parties interested. The new
amendment, to the ordinance, which
will undoubtedly be passed next Mon-
day, provides for running the line on S.
State-st to Monroe, thence to Twelfth,
thence to Hill, thence to Washtenaw-
ave, thence back to N. University-ave
and State-st.

The following officers of the picnic
association were elected for next year:

President, H. D. Matt, of Pittsfield; secretary,
Hiram Thayer. of Ypsilanti; treasurer, Henry
Pinckney. of Webster, executive committee, Geo.
A. Peters, Seio; Amos Phelps, Dexter; O. R. Pat-
tengill, Plymouth; B.P. Gridley, Ypailauti; Peler
Gil Superior; George McDougall,superior; Peter
Cook. York; N. C. Carpenter, Ypsilanti; E. E.
Leland. Northfleld; E. B. Arms, South Lyon; Geo.
Kemvick, New Hudson; H. Pinckney, Hamburg;
C. M. Starks, Webster; C. Fishbeck, Hmvell; W.
R Hamilton, Worden ; S. J. springer, Plymouth;
E. T. Walker, Salem ; H. R. Holmes, Nortnville;
C M Wood, Anderson; W. H. Glenn, Chelsea; C.
H Wines, Chelsea; T. DcForvst, Ann Arbor; N.
E. Rutton, Northfleld; Wm. Ball, Hamburg; W.
D. Smith, Dexter; E. A. Nordman, Dexter; Gi!es
Lee, B.igntoiL

Tiie republican county convention,
held last, Thursday, selected the follow-
ing delegates:

Congressional: At large, H. S. Tean; 1st dis
trict, Jas. L. Gilbert, W. E. Stocking. A. W. Ham-
ilton, F. B. Braun, J. L. Packard, Edward Ball,
J. E. Ber.l. Jvrome A. Freeman. P. A. Burkhardt.
J. T. Jaco-,s; 2nd district, M. F Case, P. W. Car-
genter. « m. M. Otband, Norman Redner, Peter
L'ook, W'l am H. Smith. A. F. Freeman, M. L.
Raymond, spencer M. Case, 8. A. Ferguson.
Stale convention: At large, S. T. Ives; 1st district,
J. T. Jacobs, O. C. Burkhardt, Geo H. Kempf,
R. L. Warren. Thos. Birkett, E. K Leland, George
S. Wheeler, Henry Twamlcy. W. C. Stevens,
Perry Townseud; 2nd district. J B. Wortley. H. D.
Platt, Clintuu Spencer, A E. Ford, H. S. Boutelle,
S. K. Campbell. W. H. Burtless. Dr. Pyle, George
Rawson, Harrison Bassett. Senatorial conven-
tion: At large, William Campbell; 1st district,
William Judson, I. « . 8. Foster. W. J. Just. E. 8.
Manly, N. Pierce, F. P. Galpin, J. L. Smith, A. C-
Schuma- her, M. C. LeBeau, W. Weston; 2nd
district. William Robbins, Myron Cady, Geo.
Wird.Wm.Dausingburg, J. B. Lashier,S. R Crit
tonden. A. A. Wood, H. D. Wills, J. B. Wortley,
Jesse Hewins.

J. Lathrop Gillespie, only son of
Bishop Gillespie, died on Friday last, at
Hartford, Conn. The cause of his
death was consumption. He was very
well known in Ann Arbor, where he
spent a large part of his early life. In
1871 he graduated from the university
and has since practiced the calling of a
civil engineer. He held many fine
(xmitions. His remains were brought
from Hartford to Ann Arbor for burial
and 1 he funeral obsequies were ob-
served on Tuesday afternoon at St. An-
drew's church. Rev. Dr. Fair, of Grand
Rapids, Rev. Mr. Frisbie, of Detroit,
Rev. Mr. Woodruff, ot Ypsilanti, and
Rev. Mr. Waters, of this city, conducted
;he services. The pall hearers were
Messrs. Stewart and Gorham, of Grand
Rapids, W. H. Wells and E. A. Gott, of
Detroit, C. S. Millen and E. D. Kiune, of
this city.

The following are the names of the
teachers in this county who received
certificates at the last examination:
First grade, Frank H. Baldwin, Zada A.
Rhodes, F. E.Anderson, John A. Alex-
ander, Ormsind O. Lyons aud James'JE.
Egan Second grade, Ray J. MiColl,
Gertrude Hanson, Ella Murray, Eva M.
Heieyard, Annie E. Delaforce. Third
grade, Jay G. Pray, Joshua L Leland,
Maggie Wood, Katherine Diehl, Re-
becca H. Tubbs, Anna Carraher, Tbad
E. L.-land, Maegie C. Ulber, Addie At-
'•his.iii, F. M. Sieator, Vernon Sawyer,
Olla Mr Arthur, Florence M. Warner,
May JliGreafor, Gertrude Rhodes,
Evuniceliue McMnhon, Wm.H.8chlicht,
Hdiie Spaulding, Hattie Andrews,
Millie N. Hitchcock, EiiBtatia Wallace,
Vila Mead, Wm. B. Wilsun, Frank R.
Buchanan, Maude Buchanan, Mamie
Fletcher,' Mary Bchaffer, Joseph W.
Howell. Laura Payne, Joanna Savage,
Carrie Fin ton, Jennie Clinton, Bert J.
Hewlett, Delia Ellsworth aud Ella 14.
N

At seven o'clock on Tueoday evening
last. Louis C. Hill, of Detroit, and Ger-
trude B. Rose, daughter ot Dr. P. B.
Rose, of this city, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. Dr. Studley. The Episco-
pal ceremony was used. Misses Lutie
and Bertha Rose acted as bridebmaids,
while Edwin Hill, of Detroit, was the
groom's best man. Over one hundred
guests from this city and abroad wit-
nessed the ceremony. The presents re-
ceived by the happy couple were many
and valuable. Mr. and Mrs. Hill left
on the ten o'clock train for Detroit,
where they take the boat forCleveland.
They will visit Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Kansas City and Denver in the course
of their bridal trip. Mr. Hill graduated
from the university in 'Sb', and now
holds a fine position as professor ot
physics in the Colorado State Mining
School at Golden. The bride is also a
graduate of the university and a young
lady well and favorably known in BO-
ciety ciicles.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Reunion.
The seventh annual reunion of sol-

diers' and sailors' association of Central
Michigan will take place at Mt. Pleasant,
Michigan, on September 2, 3, 4, 5. Al-
ready the citizens of that city have
subscribed nearly $2,000 as an entertain-
ment fund and preparations are in
progress to make this encampment one
of the most successful ever held in the
state. The program is a very interest-
ing one. All old soldiers and sailors
and tlu.ir friends are cordially invited
and assurance given that ample accom-
modation will be provided for all. Ar-
rangements have been made for special
rates ou all railroads. Mt. Pleasant is
the county seat of Isabella county and
located in theexact center of the Lower
Peninsula of Michigan, and offers
many attractions for a visit.

A New Street Railway.
The " Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti & Detroit

Street Railway Co.," through Mr. Haines,
presented an ordinance at the Bpecial
meetingof the council held last evening,
asking for a right of way in this city.
The ordinance specifies the following
route: From the court house on Fourth-
ave to Packard-st, thence on Packard
and Grove-sts and the South Ypsilanti
road to the city limits. Either motor,
horse or electric power may be used at
the company's discretion. Not only
passengers but also baggage and light
freight may be carried. The franchise
is to run for thirty years and, to be
valid, must be accepted within ten days
of the passage of the ordinance. Cars
must be running within six months.
Mr. Haines stated to the council that
the company wished to use motor
power and he read testimonials to the
effect tnat the motor used was noiseless
and smokeless. The line would be ex-
tended soon to Belleville and would
make connections there with the Wa-
bash railway, thus furnishing a com-
peting line to Detroit. The ordinance
will probably be acted upon at the
regular meeting of the council next
Monday night. The Ann Arbor street
railway will fight the new project tooth
and nail. They claim that section 3 of
their ordinance will prevent the coun-
cil granting a franchise in the city to
any other company.

lHifC Licenses.
Amos Lohr, Piutfleld _ 34
Mary Lueppold, Ana Arbor 21
Louis C. Hill, Detroit : 25
Gertrude B. Rose, Ann Arbor 21
Frank F. Ei.geler, Bluffton, Ind 25
Mary E. Hunt, Manchester 24

WEATHEK REPORT.
The following is a record of the me-

teorological changes during the past
week, up to and including August 27.

Thurs., 21
Fri 22
Sat 23
Sun 24
Mon.,.. 25
Tues 26
Wed 27

Thermometer-
Degrees Fahr.

7 I 2 9
A M P M P M

B1.8 65.
65.0 61.5
47.9 68.5
51.4 64.1
67.0 60.1
cc 1 *Jc 1

0 62

5S.4S6.0
59.(170.8

AY.

.5 61.
il.9 56.1

0 28.1.8*
29.127

53.5 55.0 2K.28B
29.172

937
B28

8.922

7.0 57.6

(1.6163.

a
8 JX !

6 $,:,

Registering
Thermometer

9 P.M.

Max. Min.

C'J.5
68.0
63.5
65.0
67.0
66.8
72.1

58.8
58.5
43.4
46.0
54.0
56.0
66 0

WTT NOTICE*.
Farm era

We want cider apples in large or small
quantities for which we will pay the
Highest prices. Ann Arbor Fiuit and
Vinegar Co.

This K the First Sacrifice Kale
we have ever advertised. We do not
relieve in them. As a rule they are
tiumbug'. But here we have the gen-
uine article. The victims have been
selected. Thev are doomed, and their
time is tlsort. We have selected several
new and second-hand pianos and
organs, and put prices on them that will
sell them to the iirst customer.

We want the money there is in the
joods, and want th<; room they occupy
For Guild pianos.

The Quild sells as no other piano we
iiave ever handled has sold But here
are bargains.

Pianos from $50 to $185. Organs from
£15 to $75. Such prices will not be
duplicated. 25 South Fourth-st.

ALVIK WII>EY.
N. B.—This "ad" appears but once.

18

Mr. Charles S. C ossmai. formerly <f
A:.n Arbor, invites any of hia old friei da
and acquaintances who may be in New
York City during the i-umujer to call and
see him a1, 23 Maiden Lane. Ho is still
n the jewelry trade at v e above addiess.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams,
YanilU, chc c-ilatp, coffee, pis'achio,

strawberry, ri)8"aroon, tuutruuti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sniidiy order-* should be
giveu the day previ.'ii*.

tf E. V. HANGSTERFER & Co.

,N» turning, springing, or loosening of
tuning pins. The device is simple, and
will last a hundred years. People are
buying the Guild piano.

AI.VIX WILSEY, S ate Agent.
25 South Fourth-ave, Ann Arbor, Mich.

R mnant Sale st Blake's.

The German speaking population of
Ann Arbor may be pleased to hear tha
Miss Rominger will open a G rinan
kindergarten on Monday, the 8th of
September. It will be remembered
that Miss Rominger was connected with
the foimer kindergarten on State-st.
For particulars call on or address Ho
21 S. Fifth-ave.

Dr. W. W. Nichols will b« out of his
office for two or three weeks afer August
25, during which tune he will oe h.rvest-
mg hi-i peachef.

I consider the Guild method of tuning
the neaiest perfection of any I have
ever seen. I have wondered why some
method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pins in the pin
block. Guild has the right idea. The
piano must stay in tune, and will cer-
tainly wear longer.

G. W. RENWICK.
Muskegon, Augu§t 9, 1890.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ices.
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,

pineapple, R'man punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTERFER & Co.

New Frnmine at BUke's.
Go to Hangsterfer & Co tor pure fresh

candiee, Buttercups, Opera and Chocolate
Creatnt-- 30c per 1b. Carnmels, cocoanut,
peanut burs and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. tf

C. F. Stabler & Co. are selling wall
paper cheaper than any other place iu
Ann Arbor.

Kalsomining, painting and paper-hang-
ing at lowest rates at C. F. Stabler &Co's.

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nongat Ice-cream. Hangsterfer &
Co. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams and Ices served to famUies
in 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangsterfer &
Co. tf

1890

Grand Annual

OPENING
SALE

OF

School Books
ON

.1st,
AT HEADQUAETERS,

WAHE'S
BOOKSTORE.

We are prepared to of-

fer for this season thou-

sands of Second-Hand

School Books used in the

Public Schools of Ann

Arbor and all District

Schools in Washtenaw

County.

We can save you more

money than any house

in the city.

Teachers will find our

store headquarters for all

supplies.

We buy, sell and ex-

change Second-Hand

School Books.

Look at our mammoth

5 and 10 cent writing

pads.

with every purchase o

School Books on MON-

DAY next, a

t mm,

GEO.WAE
Leading Bookseller in Ann

Arbor,

Masonic Block, Main Street

ALWAYS

CHEAPEST!

Schairer & Millen.

Our First Shipment of New Pall
Silks, Dress Goods, Velvets,

Flannels, Cloaks, and Cur-
tains Now Open.

BLACK DRESS GOODS—

We offer values which readily
commend themselves on in-

. spection.

15 Pieces Velvet Finish Black Silk
Warp Henriettas, at 90c,
$1.00, «].25 and $1.50 per
yard. »

20 Pieces Satin Finish Black all
wool Henriettas, at 50c, 65c
and 75c per yard.

Beautiful Satin Stripes at 50c,
75c, and $1.00 a yard.

10 Pieces Mohair Brilliantines at
40c, 50c, and 75c a yard.

5 Pieces Double Warp, Black
Surah Silks, at 50c, 60c, 75c,
85c and $1.00 a yard.

Every Lady wants a new Cloth
Dress, always useful, always
fashionable.

25 Pieces 36-inch all wool Suit-
ings, at 25c a yard.

18 Pieces 50-inch Ladies' Cloths,
at 50c a yard, in Choice New
Fall Shades.

10 Pieces mroe Silk Warp Hen-
riettas, $1.25 quality for 85c
a yard.

HIGH-CLASS NOVELTY DRESS
GOODS FOR AUTUMN WEAR.

Cloth Plaids and Stripes, Tartan
Plaids. French Plaids and
Stripes, Scotch Plaids, Wool
Henriettas in New Fall
Shades, at 50c and 75c per
yard.

50 inch Broadcloths at 75c per
yard.

15 Pieces Brocade and Striped
Satins, $1.25 quality, 75c per
yard.

50 Pieces Good Quality Calicoes,
for Comforts, for 32C per
yard.

50 Pieces Satin Finish Comfort
Calicoes, at 5c per yard.

100 Bales Choice White Cotton
Bats at 10c and 12ic.

IN OUR CLOAK ROOM, LADIES,
YOU WILL FIND

100 Styles New Fall Cloth and
Stockinett Jackets. They
are really Exquisite in De-
sign and Finish. Handsome?
I should say they were; made
in Full Parisian Style. A
Jacket always tills the bill.
Our Jackets fit so well, and
are finished so perfectly,
that they are just what they
are, The Garments of Gar-
ments.

We also Bhow an Elegant Line of
Shoulder Capes so Fashon-
able in Paris and New York.

Astrachan Capes $3.50 to $10.00.

Plush Capes $5.00 to $15.00.

Leaders of Low Prices.
SCHAIRER


